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la devoted ta the furtherance of the Gospel of The preacher of rigbteousness should
Christ, and plesdis for thc union af ail bic- bimself be righteous.
levers In the Loed Jesus in harmony with His
own prayer recorded in the scventeenth Honesty, earnestness and entbusiasm
chapter of John, and on the basis set forth by mnake a good comrbiniation.
he Aposule Pauli in the following terms: I I____
therefare, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech It is an odjous thing when a bad
you ta walk warthily of thc calling wherewitb aii edri hrho hit
ye wcre c&IIcd, with ail lowliness and meec. mn1 edri brho hit
necs, wfîh long suffering, forbraring onec h eutclsii-h ipsto
another in love; giving diligence ta keep the TeJsutclpit-hdsoiin
unity of the Spirit in the bond of pece to do evil that good may come-seems
There ts ane body and une Sp~irit, even as al-b t0 be quite prevalent even among pro.
ye were called in ane hope ai your calling; fessing Christians, although Paul does
one Lord, on.e 'faith, anc baptism, ane <lad use very. strong language in speaking
ud Father ot ail, who is over ail, and of those who say, 1- Let us do cvil that

(hrough ail,ý and in aIl."-Epb. iv. 1 .6. gond may corne."
TitK CArrADIAN EVANGELIST maintains

tui the commission given by jesus Christ tu ~'%e sec il announccd that tbe Pope
Has apostles sbo uld bc rigidiy adherect tu, in bas decided that Anglican orders are
theory and in pra ctice. by ail who acknowiedge invalid. %Ve cxpectedh ol.Fo
liim as their Lord. The commission readsedhwul.Fo
thui;: "Ail authority bath been gie unto the Roman Catholic point of view
me an eaven andon carth. Goyc, iberefure, tbey are invalid, and that is not aht:
and make disciples uf ail the -nations, baptit- ftomn the New Testament standpoint
ing ihicm inz-. the narne ui the Father and ail îhey are of-no account. But Ihat need
,tue Son and of thê"Hfioiy Gliô,t .tahi- not worry any Christian. We can gel
them II observe ait- thitigs wbatsoevcr I tom-it evnwîou h odr"o
mandcd ynu: andiloýj-I amn with you alway, nohaewioute orés f
eventutit thecndaihe worid.' <MNatr.xxviii. the Anglican church or the Caîholic
98-20, R1. V:) This piper wili constantly a!. jchuich. ____

firais thiýt 'only those who tcach and practice
accar.iingto that commission have a right ta 1 It seenis t0 us preposterous, that a
call jc.ue their Saviotir, andl Ia wear the name confession of faith, foirried' 25o years
of -Christ. fago in.the heat of conlroversy and by

Th~phrse" Dscî'z~ ,, iikî~," uninspired men, should be worîby of
ThephrseIl isc.ii.pou lil!>"a athe unqualifled beliet of men of Ibis

sub'head'to ,this paperi intended ttu make age." T. L. R. Oumeln r bt-
clear themeianing sfhne "EvNic.ELisi, , .* ,, *melnd'ebt

which signifies a publbero ai o new or ian, in Outl"ok.
gldîdings. This" 'nwpipcr Evaà ii&eis Thal is very well put, an~d the won-

Cai. MIIo receiye ils inspiration ftm hrtht
and finds ih lEs 111e and in His Woard the 1der is tha there sh ould be any ir.telli
taîcans ta revolutionize thse world, sociaily, gent people ta hold a contrary opinion.
rnoraiiy and spiritutally. This paper holds t0 Wbnt is the secrt ot tbe extreme re-
the New Testamenst as containing an accurale .
record of the lite sud ieaching ai Jesus Christ jluctance lu revise a creed which cou-
and af Hia Apootl,'s. It proposes, thetrcr, tissaeeî hc h aoiyo
bclieving in jesus ai Naza:eth as the Christ, 1tissaeet hc h aoiyo
the Son of the living God, ta look tapon thts those wbo subscribe ta il do fol be-
worid of men lu ail their manifold, evr lieVc? ____varying rehtiana and circumstances, throg ---
-bc mredium of ChrLI's lifeand word, with th
kssuranceS lbàtlieeiiý ivili bie foutid thse gold~en The papers tell us tbat the Arme-
truth which wiU salve ail prablenus, however nian massacres continue. They aay
difficui, d tend incresingly ta the cam* thal the Sultan saaeo
plete rtio il l peace on earîh and god0 m saaeo tbe
will among meni." m .assacres, approves of tbem, and

Tlit -iAnÀ È EANor.r§ oaintîii authoiiccs. lhem. The "great Chris
that there is no ptact.icable via ,,?edia beîwecn 1 .ian powes fErp r locg
the rejectian ai.the New Testament as an
authoritalive record, and theileralal niets i nant of what is going oni in Armenia.
Nazareth as,,.* Divine Lord. 'This Journal The 'United States kosto n
will therefore peristsently insist tisat ilht New - kosto n
Tcsltment isust b lie pteil la ail who profess whaî i being done to protect and save
to bce Christias =ani infallible ruIe af faath the Armenian remnan nodn
and practice, nat ai a ricre ethical gide. in an? A odnr
lair a'asae cînîee thé truêèness ana fitess-of ifs person would think that "Christian
tcaching. And Iliat witb regadta ordinances civilization" would speedily find a way
wbich have iii themseives no necessa«y con-
nlectioh with mooral and sairitual culture, as t0 -stop tht bloody work. But the
well as in reference ta thoat maltera which at diplomaîists tell us il cannot be donc-
'ýesent ire éntirely beyoàd aur ken, il is ours t
.reverently ta believe, devoutly ta otcy. " that the attempl on the pait of EnIg.

land to deal with the Sultan would Christ, its literature and preaching could
bring on a generai European war. possibly be astonished at this. The
Russia would rcsent British interfer- testimony of the fathers was strong and

ence Itis trage tat hentheclear and unanimous on this point. To
ence It s stangethatwbenthethis day flot one of the periodicals of

nations are on the verge of war the this people will use the titie ini connec-
crowned heads visit one another, have a tion with any of our preachers without
good time, and act generally as though instant explanation and repudiation,

theywer th bet frend intheNone of the older men in our ministrytheywer th bet frend inthewill toleraie ils use for themselves
world. _____Within the past five or six years a feu

The following extract from the Brit- ot the younger ministers are wcarig
ish ffeekly, 'of January 3rd, 1 8959 bas this clerical yellow button, justif-,'ing

themnselves by the constant danger that
been awaiîîng a chance to find a place they may be missed by the penny.post
in aur columns a good white. The lin some large city, or some ruffian mnay
bookc reterred to t,"I Studies in Theol- swear or chew toba'cco in their presence

'ogy Il, by J. Denney, D. D. : unaware of their reverend character.
-Dr. Denney insists admirably that Th Crita Evsdi sre

.if -re are ever to find the languageocf TeChita Eadl sr-
the N. T. nalural, it must be by a ce- sponsible for the follôwing:
turn to the originality and distinctive- A correspondent asks forinformation
ness of the Christian lite which created concerning the proccedings in* a'certain
the N. T. speechi." church whose elders are designaîed as

It is because it is eminently fitted to Bros. "lBoss"i' and "lEcho." The
promote a returfi to that lifte and to first lhing tÔ be donie, we should judge,
that language that we earnestly com-. would be ta a$k for'the resignaioù Of
mend Dr., Dennèi's book ta outr read- Bro. IlBjiss," and his Il'Echo" would
ers. The great ideas of the N.. T. wili of course go with him. Bro. "Boss »
stili awakeri the strongest and deepest always wanls an- IlEcho"I on the boaïd
emotions. possible--emotions that will with him, and if the entirei board'.can
flow forth in active obédience to the be made up of the IlEcho"I familty,it
voice of God. To try 10 awaken re- 1suits himi ait the better. The "me toa5

ligiaus feeling by arlificiai èývc'itement, Imemnb.-r of a biard is always a.super.
by the albue of evarigelism, by music, Ifluity, and under the manipulations of
by art, by sensati-nalisrn, is a depravity Bro. IlBosç," he bcmsaIsuper-

'hc brn., *l owfl punishnsenît. Dr. fluity of naughtiness,' to uise 'an ex.
_enney bah s n that such things pressive phrase of Bro Paul.

aenot needful to those willing 10 take
t'te Divine way. and his book--will do Refcrring ta the. recent Anglican
nuch 10 alter for gond thé whole Churcb Conf'erence in Toronto,. the
course of .Britisb preaching. Mail and limpire uses these 'wise

WcJ have flot g iven our'readers any- AoTs fr'hce oil"adcu

thing on one of our hobbies for some tAr nchould sppose tand îbey ba
lime. The subjoined taken from the received their death-blow, so far as the
Chiristian Guide will be Iresh: Anglican cçrmunity is concerqçd, ait

The Louisville C'hrirlià» Guide tri- the donterrace- jus'e cùncluded; 'Mout
dulges ini tbis astonishing remark: carnest and thotightful arguments were
IlThe use of the tiâle ' Reverend ' for put forward in favor of straigbt giving.,
the preacher is absolutely unscriptural, WVhy should anybôdy who ba% a dollar
and not only unscriptural but anti- to gire ta the Clhurch néed ta bave kt
scriptural. This practice was an extracted (rom hima by questionabie
abomination 10 our ftîers, and should mxeans? Giving to the cburch ismn ils
be so tc, any right-rninded preacher of measure a sacred thing; it siItteij
the gospel to.day. How any sound- sbould be donc in a consecrated spuat.
bearted Christian preacher can Jet the It is difficult 10 connect much spiritu-
woolly sanctimonious, pharisatical thing ality of idea witb the very diverse arad
be slipped over bis shoulders and wear secular and flippant metbods wbich
il around the strects, we confess is be- have sometimes been used to raise
yond our understanding."-Congre- Cburch (unds.

Wc can hardly understa 'nd this case Il is better to have a contented and
of specchless asionishmenl. The Con" sunny spirit than il is to have a pedi-
gregationalisi can hardly be astÔnished grec that goes back-t the Mayflower.
that We sbould be strongly opposed to Some of us wc;ûld praise God more
the use of the titie "lReverend " for
min*i.ters of. theword. No one familiar if wt would flnd fault with Our neigh.
with the .history « of the Disciples of bors less.-ýRams HîIr.

U. Wi.Q. LIBRARi

The Canadi "an Evang 1Ust
AND DI'SCIPLE 0F CHRIST.

'If ye abide in MY Word, theri are ye truly mny dlsoiples.."-Jesus trie st.
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0O Bairnies, Cuddle Dooin."

W~rittei1 by a sectioni hiid oni the Norfli
Britisl Railway.

The bairnies cuc.dle doun ai nict
XVi' mnuckle faucht anl' din;

'Oh, îry an' slccp, ye waukrife rogues,
'Vaur faîher's comin' in.

They neyer hced a word I spcak,
I try tn gs'e a frown ;

But aye I hap them up an' say,
"O0 bairniee, cuddle dror !"

Wec jamie wi' the curly lieid,
He aye slceps next the wa',

Bangs up an' crics, -11 want a piece"
The rascal starts thein a'.

1 rin' and fetch them pieces, drinks,
They stop a wee the souni',

TIhen draw thc biankets up an' cry,
" Noo, wcanies, cuddle doon! "

But ere five minutes gang, wee Rab
Cries out, irae 'neath the claes,

IlMfither, mak' Tami gi'e owre ai ance,
He's kittlin' w?' his tacs."

The mischiel's in tbat Tlam for tricks,
He'd boîhcr haif the toon ;

But aye I hal) themn ut) an' say,
IlO bairnies, cuddle doon! "

At length they hear their father's fit,
An' as he steeks the door,

They turn their faces ta the va',
White Tamn pretends ta snore.

iIae e' the weans been gude" he
asks,

As be pits aff bis shoon,
ttThe bairnies, John, are in their beds,

An' lang since cuddled doon."

And just before we bed oorsei's,
We look at oor wee iambs ;

Tain bas bis aitm roun' wee Rab's neck,
And Rab bis airm raun' Tam's.

I-lift wee jammie up the bcd,
An& as 1 straik each croon,

1 whisper, dtil my heait fills Up,
"O bairnies, cuddie doon! "

Th~e bairnies cuddle doon at nicbt
IVi' mirth that's dear to mc!1

But soon the big warl's catk and care
Wiill quaten doon their glee ;

Vlet corne what may..to ilka ane,
May H-e who ruies aboon,

Aye whisper, îhougb their pows be
bauld,

O-baiinies, cuddle doon !

Feopte's Journal, Dundee.

My Message for the Day.

ANNA D. BRADLEY.

This maorning as .1 prepared for the
duties of the day, m'y spirit was not in
perfect harmony with existing affairs.
'Véry much wouid I have liked'ta have.
xianged ihis or that;- ta bave anni-
hilated certain seemning obstructions,
and press int active service certain
ilanged for aids ihai persistently eiuded
rny grasp. But long ago 1 iearned that
1 must meet circumstances as tbey
zeally are, and not as I would lhke to
bave tbem. Recognizing ibis fadt ibis
iriorning, 1 tried to act accordingly.

Stili thc ugly trutb must be told.
;Deep witbin niy secret beart ai hearts
'l vas not as contented as 1 tisuaiiy arn.

1-persisted'it 1oôkingý ai the shàdaý1i,
yet fiailcd to remember tbat no sbadow
rouid fai-save 'wbcn'tlke- sÙinIight7%was
n ear I quite forgat how intangible a
tbing a-sbadow is ; thar no-matterhloiv
persistcntly I tried 1 couid neyer grasp
one. Neit ber could the blackest
shadow fait wiib weight enough ta burt.
'Ves, I forgot ail tiisand was oppjé 1ssed
witb anxious care.

%Vbat was the matter ? Reaily I do
not know. Perbaps my digestion was
wrong. Perbaps I was anxious about
tbe caming elections, for resuit as tbey
may -if 1 arn ta believe red bot orators
and scribes çn bath sides-our cauntry
wili sureiy be bankrupt. Perbaps-
I do riot know-buî perbaps I was a
wee bit tired.

But wben an instrument is out of
tune the cause is of sinai moment.
The work ta be done is ta restore the
tone ta the proper pilcb. And when
your spirit and mine gels out af tune
tbe divine Musician aiways cames and,
if we wili let Himn,Jays 'His wander
working band among tbe strings; and
Ioalevery discordant note wiIl disappear,
and only barniony be beard.

But as 1 waiked ibe busy, crowded
streel my soul was sili sa sadly nul of
tune. I was anxiously questioning
concer.ning issues which, I should have
been trustfully leaving ta Him who is
picdged ta guide me ini ail my ways,
and ta uphold me ail the wbite.

I passed tbe show window af a large
book store ; and ainong, perbaps, a
bundred attractions only anc caugb:
my eye. On a card wiîb illuminated
text, 1 read, "'VaYur Father knoweîb af
what tbîngs ye have- nèed."

The sweet words seemed ta camne-
not ta the crowd wha surged by-but
ta me individually ; afid they came in
sîxcb a tenderly rebuking tone I could
nai he:lp whispering: "My Fàther,
forgive."

I passed on, but thbeswe 'et assurance
and lovingreproof remained wiîb me
1 seemed ta hear: " lOh, thou of i utie
laitb, why wilI ye daubt ? Why will
you be anxious wbehi you are led by an
ail %vise Father who knows sa mfucb
better ihan yau can ever know the
tbings for whicb you bave mos: need?
Wby wjil you; sbrink fram the gifla
1 sénd yau in love? P Vby wiIl you
fear ta journey on, wben Oné wbo
cannai err is close beside you, guidiùg
and guarding yau ail the wayP"

And again ail the answt.r my hum'
bled and penitent heart could mnake
was stili, IlFather, fargive, forgive! "

Yeî baw quickly the sbadows van-
isbed; how every burden sbrank back
as if asbamed, how every doubt and
fear feil dead aI my feel. Haw brigb:

,*~-niy %wdy; tor iince that way was
my Father's choice I kncwv it niust be
bïst. flow'3lea~r.-ý and secure my
future becainc, for I could neyer really
want since-my Fatherknew-so well the-
things-I would.need.

It was early in the marning I re.
ceived my message, and ail day long
nîy heart bas been full of joy. I can
rest in* perfect peace and trust t0 the
love of my Father wbo, knows every-
thing that I need.

Il Chance," did I hear you smilingly
assert ? Weil, I wiil not argue; stili I
cannot belp the conviction that my
Fiaîber wbo watcheth niy every need,
saw how, tbis marning, I stood in need
of rebuke for doubt,and sîjîl more ofen-
couragenient to walk bravely an and
fear no cvii. I believe that He who
tempers the winds la the shorn lamb ;
who watches the sparrow in its flight ;
wbo numbers aur every hair ; 1 believe
He determined to give bis hungry
cbiid this moining the very gift for
wbich she bad most need. Smile if
you wili, but 1 verily believe my
Father guided the sbop.man's band
ibis morning to place ihat message
wbere 1, His needy one, migb: read
and be asbamed ta doubt or fear.

And now I bear one siyly wbisper of
the ego, in the writer who presumes ta
think that ber small indiv.dual, wants
for the day could arrest the attention
af the -Ruler of the Un!verse. And Yet
there is little ta excite ega:ism white
remembering one's belplessdependence.

M~ayhap tbere is one wbo reads Ibis
page whÔ trembles because of some
unknown or tbreatening future. Tbey
fear to. go: on~, yet tbey cannot stand
still. Oh brother, sisterwitb the heart
oppressêd, let mue 'whisper my message
in your trenibiing ear, àtid remind you
tbat your Fatber khoweth the things
that you need.

He çannai mock. In ail the check-
ered patbs of your past and mine,. His
love bas aiways been close 'about us.
By means whicb we could not compre-
bcnd, by ways wbicb were ne n

srnetous, He has led us on and on,
1 u th oucom ha aliysbeen well.

Coad has bis mysteries af grace, and
througb these mysteries His- mighty
band is guidirig us, and those wé love
the most ta where the highest good can
best be reached. in t'he dirkest hour
iîbere is always a light beyohd; in the
most rough and, dàýngèious path thére
is alviays anc safe, sure stepping stone
just at aur fect ; and in the hour ai
sorest triai we stili can trust the belp
which canna: fait. For aiway.q and ai.
ways the assurance is ours-"& Vour
Father knoweth the tbings which ye
need."

- From Ejgyetiatn 'Étbi.

"T'lhe recent discoveries af M. de
Morgan, at Dashour, Egypi, have been
the niost important, ai modern times.
In thes e tombs af pyramids belonging
ta the twelfîb dynasty-perhaps 2500
B. c.-were found sucb perfect speci-
mens ai workmanship in gold, silver,.
preciaus stanes, ivory, etc., so.exquisile
in ail iheir details, as ta jbstify the re.
mark ai a connoiàseur that'by the aide
ai tbern, « the famous jewelry ai Ah.
boîepb looks poar and degenerale.' It
is esîimaîed tbat the commercial -value
ai tbese treasures cannai be much les
than hall a million dollars. How cf-
fecîually does sucb a find as Ibis silence
those great and iearned men-persons af'
recagnized scholarship and standing in
the first ranks ai Biblical criîics-wbo,
witbin a few decadeç, baldiy asserîed
tbat the workmansbip describfed in the
canstruction af tbe tabernacle in the
wilderness, was ai such a nature as ta
exclude lorever tbe idea ai tbe pas-
sibiity of fasbianffng so elaborate a tent
witb ils elegant furniture ift.the lime af
Moses! W hat sirange feelings Mnust
,camne aver sucb Ibealogiane when thèy
gaze upon these recavefed treasuies
lateiy deposiîed in the Gizeh museumù 1>
-The 1Iriend.

A Modern Jonah Proves His
Stozy.

Tlic Journal des Debats, af Paris, ane
ai the most canservative publications
in the world, bas becamne canvincéd
tbai the experience of be praphet Janah
in the belly of the wbale bis been dupli-
caîed by an adventure thai recently be8
fell James Barlley, an English.seamhan,
one ai tbe crew ai.,the whaier Star of
the East. M. Henri d e Parville, the
scientific editor af the-journal des
Debats, isa man wbo is àccustamed- ta
weigbing evidence with painstaking:tare
and ai reaching-conclutsions oniy when
tbey-have been approacl*-d.with, the
uLIUUst consrvLa&'is..

A WHALE7S 5rmAcis.

Says M. de Parville: I have al' ready
had cause to remarkinihesecolumrnsthat
gigantic. stomachs over two. :etres in
diameter have been fourid 'inwhales of
thirteen metres in-Iengtb. The whale
beionging ta the Prince of Monaco
which died.1he other day vas founa to,
have in ils intestines mrany hundred
kilogrammes of lishes in vas jous stages
of-decompositîan. Eve.n Goliath' in his
time couid not bave iveighed more 'tban
that, ta say nothing of janah."

The scientiflc editor of th eroau rnai
des Debats, having carefUiiy considered
the details of the following story, re-
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rçt,kcs that the accounts given "by ¶he and tlàeniis.rcovey bgçarne permnà. M bain in Paiis werebastards. 2.022,3$!
,captain jtçid tbe crew of the English ent, Nitur allk', thefirste.ýquesdions L4 % persans were beheaded, shot, drownedllwhaler are worthy af belief. There are hiscornrades asked hirn' -were wh:t had Me i i iotaeiaddnet et ewe

maycases reported where whales in been his emotians andi impressions Setmer 72 ndDcmert7$
the fury af their dying agony have swal- while in the staniachoaithewhae - nrni Since that time France has liad thirteeft
lowed human being's, but this is thz A HORRID BIEDROOM. ,dursmil T a l Iks revalutiaus in eighty years . and in the
first modern case where the victim has "I remember very ~cl"he s a~j, MerIt,4n pedicIne moanu tho power tg Republic there bas been an averturn.
corne forth safe and sound. . .. fram the moment t.hatiljumpei fram Cure Hood'i8arsi PRr,1Ia PcOOmbu ctual an an average ance in nine manths.

and ine.qualled curative wrnhoeAftertbis modern illustration I end by the l4oav and feek my feet strike §p.Me for, it huru ei.We One third ai the births in Paris are il-
believing that Jonah really did came sôfi substance. I looked up and -s.I ood'e8sruap..rilîa,end te ftaccording legi:îmate. Ten thausand new born
out frin the whale alive." a big-ribbed canapy af light pink anI to irtecians, ta pu .riiy yaur blaod, or infants have been fished aut at the ôut.cure Bai tii nany bioad diaew, yau

AMODER~N JONAR. white descending aver rpe, and theneékt are morally certim orcl.bnit let of the city seweTs ini a single year;
The stary which has received the sup moment I (eht myself drawn downward The power to cure là there. You are nat the population af France is decreasing;

portof nc i te mst crefl adpans.feet first, and I realized that I was being trylng la eflprlment. It wlI IDke jour the percentage af suicides is greater inprofoeoth otcefladan-blood pure, rich &ndà nourlshfnn hsPrsta nay iyin Chitnoi
takngscentst i Euop i asfolos:swallawed by a whale. I was draWn &Inve out th@. er " die , atrndthea

,On the 25 th of August, z895, the man lowcr andi lawer :a wall af soir flesh sur the nere.«.aud kqj1qcup the wboeas'stem. and since the French PLevolution there
in the Ilcraw's nest " at the mastheaci rounded meand hemmed me mn oneveîy have been enough French men and

othStrothEatsgtdtoside, yet the pressure was not painful women slaughtered in the streets of
~~and the fleshbeasily gave way like s ot H LU@Paris in the various insurrections, ta

witbîn a half a mile of ane of them, a mn.Sairsapari lia "lDo we want ta try this experiment
huge maIe. Two boats, fully equipped IlSuddenly I tounci mysei in a sack s hèbet In acî..-theOne Te Bood Purtler. aver againi Andi yet men seen bound

in he sua wa, wre aweed ndmuch larger than my body, but coin- PrepArodoniybyc.î,Ho»d*Co,.Lowreu,Mau. ta do it, andi witb the help af dynamite
oedtwdsheaia.amspletely dark. I felt about me and 'my Hod, pisi 1) cfrs.no and thc devii they* can make a warse

Bartlcy's boat was the nearer, and fram hand came in contact with several fishes, __________________showing naw than they did in France a
its bow was fired a bomb lance- whîch some of which seemeci ta be st!lalive, n;century ago.

strckthewhlc n vialpar. hefor they squirmed in my fingers andi The Resuit of In1fidel Teachin.gs. "In Szptember, i189o, halls and side.
sailors bàcked water with ail their mnight slipped back to my feet. Soon. I felt a T.DRE LE.walks in- Brooklyn were crowded with
but were, fot 'quick enough, for the great pain in my heaci and my breatbing T.DRE LE.an anarchistic tbrong, gathered -by a
rnonster in the agony af the Ilflurry ,> became mare and more difficult: ; at the Few Christians sem ta be aware or cail carnaining these words :
,seized the boat'in bis jaws, srnashing it saine time I feit a terrible heat ; it the success achieved by nfidels "'Wé-apenly andi frankly' proclaini

lieknligWo.scemed ta consume me ; grawing hatter thog hi fot ncruaigterthat God fieyer existed. There is riolike kndlingwood.and botter; my cyes became coals aiopf~ as An inàe dtr nes Goci, and God will' neyer be. In the
The sailors leaped into the water in flue in my head andi I belicved every tafios th n w iter e that o ther wsust an là i ifedn w okteJws

ail directions. James Bartley. who baci marnent that I was going ta bc broileci way bye wic tbe wohr a ndest cound religo. Astre valutie ot istsw
bccn stecring the boat, was thrown up alive. beano by Chhr fin escudrlgo.A tu eouinit r
with the stern, whicb for the marnent IlThchorriblcthought that I was con- h thdoe byci tas That was, flght against religion, the State, private
was aimast perpendicular. His coin- demneci ta pcrish in the belly af a whale thîough th cu'a tian of Christian and public prapenty. These thre
radesin the other boat saw hum lcap, tormenteci me beyand endurance, while Evidec lutiaions as widely as the things must be destroyeci. We aim, to

but uniorrunately, an the instant the the saine time the awful silence ai the tcsadpmhesrogtigindltrwofteyk fteSaeudr
whale threw himuself foward, and the terrible prison weighed me down. 1 opinions. This was a remamkable whose weîght we lie, by means of1

lurles semanin alingstrck intred o rseto ov myarm an lesstatement ta came (ram an unheliever, powder and dynatnite, which weintend
wu'kles sheamni aln tukhn reit ic amv yam pes b ut it had particular reference ta a pari. tô use against reli-ion, public and

,ihntepondemous jaws, which im- ta cmy out. Ail action was naw m-
medatey losd verbu posilebutmybran eemciabnr.phlet by H. L. Hastings, on IlThe in- private *piapertY. We will take thenidatl loe ve ii.psibe btm bansemdabo.spiration af the Bible," wbich the ifdlcptls ntergthni nrlgoT'he men in the water were picked up mally clear, and with a fuIl c9Qmpre- cdfde wastais theh rpthnd n'rlg

by the other boat and the whale in hension ai niy awful fate 1I- flnglIy lost claimne wa he ost seriaus obstacle in thc leit hanci, andi sa they bath shail
due ime ille an broght longideconsiousess? ic his efforts againist Christianity th at 9o tÔ thc devil by nieans ai the use ak

tbe steameri, andi work was begun mc- HIS STORY CORROIIORATED h"sl'retin dylrite ndt tue ee beifl
imoving the blubber. A day anid a i..îght The truth ai this extraordinamy ad.- There is cal much probability ai infi- sinotmeome henfdlt
were consumedinthe opetation. Finally venhure is vouched foi by %he sailors and dels ever repeatitng the sccties connected fruts uh hetanbarsc
they opeced the stomach. There, ta the captain ai the Star.ai the East. It with the French re.volutiani, yet even in _________

their great astonishment they founci appears that James Bartley is a man Americal their efforts ffiay resulr. i Dr. Clifford says: In addition to
Bartley peacefully reclining as in a bath- about thi rty-five years of age, of strong degrt ait.teLno BpitAscain tr
tub. He was unconsciousbutstill living, physique and wocderful pawers af In a tract entitieci, "P;aying ywith is an arganpizatian. ai Metropolitan
He!baci been in the yvhale's stimach for endurance, as bave been atted~ Gunpo'lder," Hi. L H-asî*ings,,of Bas- Bap':srsmalrked by.'its insistetice upnm
tiearly thirQ.-six bours. many incidents -in thme voyage, jgst ton, presemts miany faci.s iyhich are baprîsm as a pre-re quisite t9 the ob4-

They hauled him aut, laid bum upon endeci. Sînce the steamer basbeen in well:.en iled. ta . Piin e servance aithe Lord's Suppei:aswl
the deck and« bega ,n to rub 'bis limbs, Liverpool, Bartley bas,. an !wo or.threc says: as to Church fellolSbip. Mlany, if not
wbich were purpîe anàtbesii-earediivitb occasions, suifèred (mpm the' old .hal-, 'nfidels and scepr:cs are scatçg mtr SI,a.f the .B-aptist churches ofLo-04o
the blond o(ýhisl iéteh6st They gtve lucinations, andi bas imagined tithat. !ie tracts- andi ppçrs, containg atliqism, admit ta fcllowship ail who confesa
biim bràýdy to6àý d'h1 Vacciat length be wasbeing consumned in a flpery fumnace. inflde.itY.and scep!icisn~tru!rî~tr loat ateLr egu hrist,
regaincd consciôùstess,i;but'his-reason It became necessary, ta send biqa ta. a world. WVha shaflthe harvest be? In and their purpose toabey His teachia
waa-gane. -For thièe WeéU,. he me- hospital in London. ;.France, aver a century agg, men~ were b~ut. the Metropojitan Association of
rcainedin tbis côndition, raving about His general bealth secins good, bu.t his spendmng nimnehus .drd thouandpou.dt Stuict Baptist Churches wiil neither ac-
the deck and. calling qppri beaven ta skin still rtt,;ns a peculiar bluijh tinge, sringayr pchigntn, mnembersh!p nom ta communiont
save bini fromn ihe-horrible furnace in wbich seis indelible, andi which was a.ddistributing.infidel. and corrupticga
which be imagined hiniseif being con- doubtless causeci by-the .acùionof Uic' boaks. What Wrjs the result? The ea mjci. Aodigtth
sumd. Afrer awhile all hallucinations gastmic jice ai tbe wbaes 1tmcb. il a upesd o a eie. it~ hc~ iiIhowome away and bc hadi uciàdinteva1s, I Xcup York, Wf4rd. Aprill r2, z896. l! ,br.oke loase. Helf.thchdmr



THE -C-ANADI-AN ElVANGELIST.

Union Meetings.

L B. WvILKES.

WVhat my duty or privilege is in re-
gard ta what are called "lunion meet-
ings" is a question. WVhether I should
participate in anc or flot, it steeMs ta
me, wnuld lcpend upon what the ob.
ject of the meeting might be, anld the
mnanner af conducting it. Suppose it
is for the specific purpose ai converting
sinners. This is right, and it is niy
duty ta engage in this work when anti
where I can. If it would be for the
furtherance of this abject ta join with
others, then it wauid be my duty ta do
s0.

i. But in.going into such a meeting,
may I withhold or compromise any
truth ? 0f course na:. Such an act
is a step inta or towards apostasy fromn
God. -

But suppose the ýarty with whom it
is propased I shoulti unite, teaches
miuch truth but some error in the mat-
ter of enlightening and leading the sin-
ner ta saivation, may I flot work in the
mxeeting as fat as trith wiil permit, anti
then-! Then what ? %Vell, then be
mrm? That is, may I help andi hurry
forovard every ane that I can as far as
truth permits, knowing that they or
miost af thcm wili go wrong irqin tht
point where I lcave them, and that
they wiil be tievoted ta error largely an
accouct ai my lack of fidelity ta the
end ?

2. But am I permitteti ta, in the
meeting, counsel, exhart and guide ail
sinniers inta ail that is truc as far as I
can, and ta warn, exhort andi leati ail
tht sinners that I can away frorm al
errars inta which I suppose they are
liabit ta fail or go ?

If yes be the answer ta bath ai the
questions, then I sec na reason why I
niay nat take part in said meeting. If
no be the answer ta cither ai the above
questions, 1, ai course, can have nath-
ing ta do in or with said meeting.

3. Before gaing into, a union meet-
ing, is there an obligation taken, or is
it generally understoad ta have been
taken, either in express words or by
implication, that 1 would nat or shoulti
not preach -or teach anything that a
sinner-was taught ta believe or do in
-order ta, be saved untier the teachings
of jesus anti the aposties ? Theti 1

-cani na:, ai course, take part in such a
meetting. In 50 saying, I amn assuming
that the New Testament- furnishee-us
the exact plan ai the sinner's saivatiofi,

TUERE IS NOTIHINO IKE K D C
aO a tc
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and that .~ it *as intende'Wô be.r
guide in d6iàÉ~û % iafoild t,
and that.*any deýariure.thbirefigtnlt
least an ow departure, is sin.

4. If 1 weie requesred !o take.pAit
ini such à .aô-called union meeting As
wre are considering, I would taise the
question : IVoulti the apas: les, if they
werc here, take part in it ? Would
they participate in a meeting where
sinners are calleti upon ta Il stand up,"
or ta Ilkneel for prayer," where the
prayers are for the Holy Spirit ta
"Camne down and convert these anxiaus
ones just naw "? I have no thought
that these inspireti âeri wouid look
with farar upon such a praceeding for
a moment. Jesîrs nor the aposties ever
titi sa in any meeting. The Divine
pattern bas na suggestion of..such a
thing. ..

5. WVould the aposties approve or
permit in a meeting in which thcy cauld
reasonabiy be regaydeti as wil 'ling wotk-
crs that si nners shoulti give as proaf ai
their conversion, that they bat Ilgot a
hope," or ha Il "fet that they were ton.
vcrted," or that they werc through, or
that they bat came ta believe ? I sup-
pose flot.

6. WVould the aposties take part in a
meeting where they wouid flot be per-
mitted ta say ta sinners in a ioud vaice
that if thcy would be saved, they shoult
tach ont "lRepent andi be baptizeti on
the name ai Jesus Christ for remissian
ai sins ?" Or, IlArise and be baptizeti
andi have thy sins washeti away "?

Mr. Moody said in substance that if
ont mentions baptism in ont ai bis

union meetings it would break up the
meeting. Il was flot pernitted in tht
Mills meeting a: Nashville, Tenn., that
a fetw sélecuions ai Scripturcs, bearing
directly an tht conversion ai sinners,
shaulti be printeti andi circulateti among
tht enquirers. 1: would, ai course,
break up tht meeting. Howbeit,
hrethren, is that fac: flot proof satis-
factory that the meeting aught ta have
heen broken up? To me it is.

At Hammand's meeting in St. Louis,
Mo., some years ago the brethren at-
temptet tu tistribute some cards with
tbree or foui verses ai Scripture ôra
each, and' they werc publicly rebuketi
for it. Mr. Hamnmotid hôped thé at-
tempt wouid neyer be matit again. 1
niyselt-hearti him say so.

But says ont, ItIis not riecessay
tw be always fPreaching aon baptism, is
it ?', Such is tht language ai ance who
is grawing tircd of apostolic rec;traints
and guidance. No, it is not necessary
ta be aiways preaching an baptism,
tht' ii, tao -preach. iibthing e1lse. No
ont ever did so. Ddît ii is a fact that
w*e shculd preach baptism just as die.
aposties did, and it is a fatt that in

BîlIosnssla Sansedl by sorpld Ilver, whlcb pravente digea-
ton and pirmîta food to ferment and putrlly lit

ghe.itormaeb. Then foliow dirrineas, beadache,

Hood's'
b l.A.arlioliesas, sud,

tf ust rlleffl, bIllous loyer
or blood P0130111119. Hooda rii
P11î4t. auulate the stamel.p i1 s
rouge the liver, cure headabe.dl danou, cou-

iP'tU1ou, 25 Sens. 801d brai drugglata.
wIIh 'aJ~ Sae a.

every meeting for the conversion of sin-
ners and in every case of the conversion
of a sinner, baptism was preached.
No conversion took place without it.
Nor did the apostles ever explicitly or
implicitiy pledge themseives not ta dis-
turb the meeting by insisting on bap.
tism or any other provision inade by
Jesus for the salvation af men. Their
idea was : It is hetter ta obey C'od
rather than men. Arn I, then, opposed
to so*calied union meetings ? Not at
ail. If one should be praposcd, ini
which I should be permittcd ta preach
and teach as the aposties did, and it
should be stipulated that the truth as I
ste it may have an even chance witb
errar, I wou!d participate. That is,
I would, unless I thought harm and
flot good wouid corne of it. In
this latter case 1 should décline on
that ground plainly avawed.

By the way, are the meetings sucli as
are nowr commonly calied union mneet-
ings really union meetings ? Is the
word union ever emffloyed in the Scrip-
tuqrcs in the sense in which it.is usud
in aur. talks now concerning union
meetings? Not at ail. The New Tes-I
tament is a stranger ta the expression,
union meeting. The union which is af
the Bible, speaketh on thi- wise:
"1Speak thè saine thing; " Ilthatye be
perfected together in the same mind
and inthe satmejudgmzlt,> i Cor. i. za.
Again, Eph. iv. 1-6. Here again the
union rnentioned is a unity af the
Spirit in -the bond of peace. This
"lunity of Spirit" or this being I ofane
mmid and onc judgment," is logically
foilowed -by 'a ne body," Ilont spirit"
(HoIy Spirit), Il anc Lard," Ilone faith"
(which is tht Faith), Ilanc baptism,"
"anc God," etc. This unity-of Spirit,
of the Faitb, of mind, of judgmènt, etc,
antecedes ail outward formai ca-oper-
ative union. Until this unity af the
Spirit is substantiaily reached there is
no union that is not as 44rotten as
Denmark." Until the unity af the
Faith is had the mare division the bet-
ter. No ane should try ta have it ap.
pear that any twa or any teri thousand
persans arc in union sucb as God Would
sanction who are flot in -the unity oif
Ilthe Faith-" ai the Son af Gad.

I once enigaged in a so.called' unien
meeting. A distinguished Methodist
preacher invited me: ta join him ini
one, and 1 did so. But it was distinctly-
stated and stîpulated that (1), 1
should preach anc-balf of the time,
andi (2) I shouiti preach ail truth as.
far as I could, as 1 understood it, and
(3) there shauld be no mourning bench
fooiishness, infant baptism or sprink-
ling for baptism in aur meeting, and
(4l) we should take the confessions af-
ail who shoulti be 5-eady for it in the
truc apostalic fashion, andi then at once
baptize thcm. This program was car-
rieti out ta tht letter. There werc a
tiozen or more additions.

I have several times since been in-
vited ta go into meetings called union.
In every such case 1 praposeti ta dol
mny whole duty ta decIare the whole
wilI ai God for the saivation ai sinners,
anti this always broke up the meeting.

Sals one: " lYou uniteti with ane
man witb wh *ori you were nat in agree-
ment as. ta Divine unities ; why not
with others? " I did flo t unite .with
him any mnore thari I did with Dr.
Ditzler in Louisville, in 1870. The
fact that we stooti up anti spoke aur
sentiments fully in a fr;ermdiy wayto,
the saine audience an tht samedays
is flot proof that we were uniteti in a
Scriptural manner, or in a Bible sense.
There is na Christian union where the
parties are not first af anc mind 'and
judgment as it respects "Tht Faith.>
Thýese may and ought ta co-operate
rejoicingly in the great wark of salva-
tion fiom sin and death.-'Ae Chris-
tian Guide.

NOW IN ITS LELEVENTH YEAR
THE WEEK-

A Journal for mm. and woig,
Is publisbed cvery Friday at 5 Jordan
Street,* Taronto, by the Weck Pubiishing
Comnpany. Subscriptian, $3 per annum.

THE WEEK-
Is indispensable toa al Canadians-who
wish ta keep informed on current political
and literary affairs. lus coritributors and
carrespandents tepresent ail parts of the
Dominion.
Onre orthe abletIt paperi en lte Cantmnint..'
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C. E. Prayer-Mçeting Notes.

GEO. FOWLER.

Oct. 4.- Wh YI bdlieve in the atiOnc-
ment. (Heb. ix. 11.28>.

The apostle ?eter urged bis
brethren ta be always ready ta
give an an§wer ta every mati that
enquired, af then a reason ai the
hope that was in theni. We need this
exhortation to-day. Very few in, the
religious world can give any sensible
answer ta, theýquestian. "lUpan what
do you base the assurance of the for-
giveness ai your sins ?" And mnany af
aur own brethren, in our own province,
I amn featful, have no clear conception
of tht greal plan af salvation. Betore
we are in a position ta ad.vance very far
in tht Christian lite 've must bave lucid
views of aur justification. As Paul says,
being justified by faith let us have peace,
and rejoicein hope and tribulation. Ont
af the greatest dangers that confirant
our people is along Ibis line. Vie do
nat see the importance of being
thoroughly versed in the grand plea
that aur pioneer preachers presented.
There is nat a portion of thé New
Testament thbat needs to ;be mare
studied to-d.ay by tbe Disciples than.
the second chbapter of Acts, and. other
kindred portions. It is imperative that
we start -ight. Then we are prepared
ta advance. Vie cannaI p!operly un-
derstamd. thet tnemfent witho.ut know-
the plan of salvation. It is. the mis..
conception af God's plan ai justifii-
cation, that has led ta unscriptural
views of the atantement. Gad's atti-
tude ta man bas always been the saine.
He has ever loved man with the canie
unvarying, ùnc:hangeàble love. It is
mnan that must change. There have
been many theories of the atonement.
Let us pass then by and turn ta the
Word. It is sufficient for us ta know
that Christ died for us; that His death
was necessary; that without tht shed-
ding af blood there is no reniission ai
sin; that this great i,;icriice was offered
willingly and freely through love, and
that al! who came ta Christ, in faith
and.laving oqbedieriçe,rFeceïve the for-
giveness of sins,,aind allqtý1çr blessings
that flow froin tht Father b tue-
adopted child, and a faithful contin-
uance, ever confessing. aur sins,. will at
lastî briog us homne,.to thie heaven above.

Oct. i I.-God or Mammom 7 Matt.
Vi. 19-24. (A temperance meeting sug.
gested.>

You nîay serve, gitan with a divided
heart ; but your serie f. o ms
bc a ehole-hearted ane.,. God or
maramon ? Again it is our privilege
to choose. Responsibiityever restsýupon us. The Lord .always. states

clearly the proposition, what is tn be
gained in the one place, the reason why
we should accept, and the resuit of
rejection in the other place.

We ;lie a nation of nianrun wor-
shippers. In every city, town and
village, his altar is erected. We bow
before his throne and worsbip at bis
shrine.

The cursed greed for gold is grinding
out the life of thousands, and suppres.
sing and destraying the higher and
nobler aspirations qf the soul. What
'viii fot niendo for money ? Sc themn
ini the mad, wild rvsh for gain. They
shut their eyes at immoral and dis.
honest transactions and close their cars
ta the plain direct statements of God's
eternal truth and. crucify their con-
sciet...e, as it rebels against the niany
things that are done to secure the
coveted gold. It is this same un-
scrupulous rush for money that leads
the brewer and distiller ta manufacture
the accursed alcoholic ,beveragçs i he.
saloon keeper and the merchant to sell
it, and the government. which is the
people, ta condone it by licensing, it.
You might just as 'veli try to escape
frcim space as to corne to any other
logical conclusion.

The tbing most to be deplored ils,
that these mammon altars have been,
erect ed in ;.nost ail of our congregations,.
and there is to be witnessed the attempt
ta do the impossible-to serve God
and mamnm

As Christian Endeavorers let us act
the iconoclast and destroy these Dagon
temples. Let their fail and destruction
be beard and felt ail over our land.
Let us enter the churches with pure
hearts and dlean bands and with
righteous indignation overthrow these
altars af mam mon, and by deed and
word proclaini, "lEnter ye in ait the
narrow gate," Il You catnnot serve God
and mammon."

l'Thus here each soul
Is its own friend if it pursue

The right, and run stiraight for the
goal;

But its awn worst and direst foe
If It'- choose evil axid in- tracks

Forbidden, for its pleasure, go.
Who knows not this, truc wisdom,

lacks.",

Oct. i8.-4re we dofkg our bese?
Matt. v. 13-16 ; -xxv. 14-30. (A meet
ing ta consider the cammittce work of
the society suggested>.

The Lôrd demands. aur best. Ris
service-is worthy'of aur ùoblest efforts.
Christian Endeavor, if il bas done
anything , ithas taugbtyoungmren.and
women, and through them, the church
as à whole, that the whole man itrsî
be consecratcd to, the Lord for active,
continued service. Are we doing aur

hest P who cati answer yesP If one-
tenth of the church could consistently
respond in the affirmative the cause of
God would bottnd forward with giant
strides.

To.me, the impoi tant thing is ta gel
the rank and file af the church ta
work, not spasmodically, as in revivalsl
or conventions, but systematically,
twelve months in the year. This C. E.
is assisting ta do. Let us train the
young; flot nierely instruct themn in
thet ruth, but teach thein ta do, to act .

Make tbis meeting one af special in-
terest. Have the duties ai each coin-
milnce outlined, and reports tramn the
conveners as ta what has been done,
and suggestions as ta how 10 miake aur
work morc efficient.

Programme of the Western Dis-
trict Convention.

TO BE HELD IN RIDGETOWN, OCT. 75.16.

Thursday, 2 p. m., social meeting.
Addresses of welcomne by A. McDiarnuid
and Mrs. L Norton. Reply, A. Sin-
clair. Reading minutes. Appointiment
oi committees. Reports of S. S. and Jr.
C. E. work.

7 p. nri. Song service and devotional
exercises. . President's address. Paper
on Jr. C. E. work by Mrs. W. WV.
Caulter, St. Thomnas. Paper an S. S.
work *>y Miss Maggie Sinclair, Loba.
Question Box on Jr. C. E. and S. S
work.

Friday, 9 a. ni. Meeting in charge
af C. W. B. M. Mission lVoîk i
Ontario-Mrs. R. N. Pi ice, St.
Thomas. Evangelisni in aur District
-W. G. Charlton, H!irwîch. Syste-
matic Giving-R. W.- Ballah, Aylmer.
Educationai Work fromn a Studenî's
Siandpoin-E. W. Stafford,' Glencoe.

"Danger Signw.s,"-Malcoln McKin-
ley, Harwich.

2 p. m. Devotional Exercises. Ad-
dress-Our Educational Interess-J.
A. McKillop, West Lamne. The Bible
College-T. L. Fowler. Rodney. Re-
ports af C. E. Work. Paper on C. E.
Work-Miss Sadie McVicar, Wards-
ville. Brief reports of the churches Wn
the District by the pastors.

7'p. ni Meeting in charge af C. 'E.
Repotrt af Ottawa Convention-A C.
Gray, Loba. Address on C. E. Work
-Gea. Fawler. London. Question
Box où C. E. Work. Mlzr'u.

For Sale.

Any one requiring a quantity af
"Sacred Sangs and Solos witb Stand-

ard Hymns Cambinedý" 75Ç! PiecSý,
compiled and sutig t-j Ira D Sankey,
will get a goodbargain by writing ta the
Editor oflthis patper at onc(

The Bollage of the Dlisciples.
ST. THONAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.

Settion begins . Occtberle.
Second Term begins - Januar 7tU.
Session ends March alst.

No place affords bette. facilities for the
pr.eparation of young mien fer the woric of the
ministry.
Correspomdeiice Course las Bible

Study.
WVe have, ini conntction with pair School

opened a Cortesp.,ndeece Couirse in the study
of the Bible for Stinday.school and Encleavor
workers, and alu) fu>r yuung men-mho wish ta

qlfy fr the mir.ist r>ql(yT. L. FO% LEr,
Box ioliS, St. Thnmas, Ont.

You r Face

wutII bel wNthod WtIth a Most *"£«mg

uiles &né. yoe Invest on a

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDIQATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASERI,
The raost coniplete and useful devices ««e

added ta, any sewing machine.

The WHITE is
Durahly and HaadaonIy 11811t,

0f. FIN@ Finish and Perfeot AdjuauutY,
8gw. ALL SmwaWi Artîios,

And will serve and please yas up ta the fufl
himit of your expectations.

Acriva DEÂLKss WAWraiD in unoccu-
pied territozy. IàbeWa terras. ud=u,.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE 00.,
FOR SALE UV

F. BOWMAN & CO.
INGERSOLL. ONT.

and 223 KING Sr. EAsTr, HIA%1Lr0N.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$9.50 ber ansmm.

This Magazine should be read by
every Patriotic Canadian, and sbould
find a place in h .ome .s .where 'pure
liteimaîure lis' appreciated. What ihe
pieÉs says :

"IVa:thy the htarty support'of-aIt section
or the Dominion. 1"-Thc Gtobe, Ton,,io.

"flBright and interestiàg, thec articles are
remiaikable-for their taste ma literaqy finish.-
-CthoIic Record, Lonaù i

ItttritiVè h'. 'appearùte; exteUetnt ini
t7orphy and, above ail,:worthy and inter.

esting i rntter."ý--The Mail,, Torunta.
PUBLISHCED BY TMKt

ONTARIO PIJBLISHING, CO.; LTD.,
Trororito
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Go ... Iot the Pp'e AI.L the uwordý

What It Ail Mearus.

WVhat daes Christianîîy-what does
the Gospel-mean ? %Ve might answer
in lhe words of Paul (Titus ii. 14),
where hie says concernîng aur Saviaur
Jesus Christ, IlWho gave himself for
us, that he iiight redeeni us tram ail
iniquity, and purify unta hiniseif a
people for bis awn possession, z alous
of good works " (R. V.). We might
quote the words ai the angel ta joseph,
" And thou shaît cail his namie JESUS ;

for it is hie that shall save his people
frorn their sins." The words ai tht
Lard Hiniself are in place here (Matt.
ix. 13), " But go ye and learn what
this mieaneth, I desire mercy and not
sacrifice: for"I came înot ta cati the
righte'lus, but sinners." The deciara.
tien of Paul (Rom. v. 8) is aiso ap
propriate, "lBut God conîmendeth bis
own love toward us, in that white we
were yet sinners, Christ died for us."
And again the words ai Peter (i Peter
ii. 24), Il Vho its own self bare aur
sins in his body upon the tret, that
we, having died unto sins, niighc live
unta righteousness." And tht words
af John (i John iv. sa>, Il Herein is
love, flot that vie loved God, but that
hie loved us, and sent bis Son ta be the
propitiation for our sins."

WVe nuight say that the Gospel tmeans
that men are sinners, and that there is
a way through Christ whereby they
may be savcd froni their sins. The
Nlew Testament tîakes it plain that
the sort af deliverance ircîm sin that it
oflcus is Ont which looks towards the
living of a holy life here on earth. One
would certainiy judge that thase enjay-
ing the deliverance would be a superior
people, judged frons a moral stand-
point. ,"Cease ta do evii ; learn ta do
well,"' is a dominant note in bath

Testaments.* Il Abhor that wbichi is
cvii ; cleave ta that which is good,"
is the energetic expression ai the
Apostle Paul. It is clear toa that the
c. a.aperatian ai the individual with
God is necessary in arder that a saintly
lufe mnay bie lived. Paul says <Phil. ii.
12, 13), " WVark out yaur own salvation
with fear and trembling ; for it is Gitd
which worketh in yau bath ta will and
ta work, for his own gaod pleasur.e."

It is evident that no mere profession
ai sanctity, na mere dlaim ai havinit
been converted, will counit afiart froni
a lite which bears tht signs af, at least,
honest, diligent striving airer holiness.
It is more than possible that some ai
us who prafess ta be Christians have
not always aur hearts set upan Paul's
exhortation (.- Cor. vii. t), Il Having
theefore these praomises, beloved, let
us cleanse ourselves fram ail dt filemient
ai flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness
in the fear ai God." WVhen we are in
harniony with the meaning ai tht Gos-
pel, we are dispased taI "Follaw aiter
peace with ail mien, and tht sanctifica-
tion, withaut which no man shall set
tht Lord.'

"lDoctrine."

There is a prejudîce against doctrine
which is encouraged even by some
preachers. ilDown lvith doctrine and
up with Christ," mnight be their cry.
They do not know what they are talk-
ing about, but that dots not prevent
theni froni diiturbing tht minds ai
Ilbabes in Christ," wha wonder how it
can be that doctrine cars be such a bad
tbing, when there is sa inuch about
doctrine in tht Blible.

What is doctrine ? Doctrine is
teaching. Teacbing is nat a bad thîng,
therelore doctrine cannot be an evil.
Scriptural dactrine sets forth tht truth.
New Testamien t doctrine deciares the
lruth cancerning Jesus Christ-what
lic Hîînself did and taught. and which
Ilis aposties under the guidance of tht
Holy Spirit taught. Doctrine tells wb.at
God would bave man ta be and ta do.
Without doctrine we know notbing of
Revelatian, nor ai Jesus ai Nazareth,
God manifest in the flesh. Those wha
deride doctrine despise trutb, dishonor
Christ and degrade themselves.' Tht
only excuse for tbem is that tbey da
neot knaw any better. Tbey are Ilblind
leaders af tht blind."

Sanie one may be saying it is nat
dactrine-teaching-in gencral that
those persans abject ta, but special
doctrine-doctrnne cancerning rites and
ceremanies. Suppose tbat is wbat they
mean-then what ? Why, in the first
place, they sbould say sa, and in the
second place, doctrine corucerning rites

and ceremonies is ail right, if tht rites
and ceremanies are af Divine appoint-
mient, and indeed such doctrinal
preaching niay be the very kind needed
at a given time and place. It niay be
jubt what is required for the spiritual
wel.beir.g of the cangregation or coin-
înunity-What is needed ta lift themi
up to Christ.

We have mare than a suspicion that
ont of the chie! obstacles in the way
af spiritual growth an the part af many
believers is that they are resisting, with
mare or less intention, the dactrine of
Christ in regard ta ordinances. Read
the experience ai Mr. Grubb given in
anather place in this paper, and you
will se what we-mean. Adherence ta
the New Testament as an infallible
rule of faith and practice dem ands
faithful doctrinal preaching on ail
things reveale'd and required ta be
observed. Thase who are wiser than
the New Testament should cease ta
proess ta be guided'by it.

Omnibus.

'rhe initaIs ".P. V." shauld have
beenappended ta the verses on"'Unity"
in last number.

Any of aur fr-,nds needing Wall
Paper this fait wili be well served if
they deai with C. B. Scantlebury, Belle-
ville, Ont.' ____

The Ni/ew England Afessenger says
that tht Annual Conve ition ai tht
Disciples ai Christ ai New England
assembles at WVorcester, Mass., Oct.
2-4.____

Tht district convention ta be held.in
Ridgttown, Oct. îS-x6, promises tobe
a very interesting occasion. The
churches in tht west should send large
delegatians. ____

Any Church or Sunday School re-
quit ing mnaps wauld do welI ta write ta
tht Mlap and Schoal SupplY Ca. 31
King St. East, Toronto. Set advertise-
ment in this paper.

'Ne note by the St. john Christian
that aur hrethren in the Maritime.
Provinces btld'their annual meeting at
West Gare, Nova Scatia, Sep. 3-6.
The Chri .stian. says, "the general im-
pression is, that it was tht best that bas
ever been beld in tht Province.

Tht Sixtb Distric t Convention ai the
Ohio Christian Missionary Society weas
in session at*Martan, last week. Né
doubt it was a profitable occasion for the
Christians-wha were engagtd in it; but
wbo theywere is mare than can bede-
termined by the namne given in the
papers. Thete are at ltast two classes
of people in Ohio wha Cail theniselves
IlChristians," and they want us ta cal

Oct. 1

theni by the sanie naine, but, beliold
the confusion 1 Were these people of
Alexander Campbell's or Horace
itanit's style af " Christians "?-
journal and lifessenger.

There is a nut for some of
our folks ta crack. -The U. S.
statisticians salve the prablemn by
calling our brethren "Dbiscipies af
Christ." And the clear-headed anong
our people are coming around more
anid more ta, the saine style.

College Notes.

NEW DISCIPLES' COLLEGE

John Z. Lo)ng & Son, architects, are
preparing plans for tht new Disciples
Coilege, ta be erected on tht corner of

Owiissa and Hiawatha strects. Tht
building, which is ta cast 82,500, will
be 26x40 feet. It will comprise five
class rooms, twa corridors, vestibu le,
office, etc., and will contain ail modern
improvemens.-St Thtomas 2Mes.

WVe learn that the tenders for the
building were ta be opened, Septemnber
3o. Sa we may expect further details
in next paper.

The St. Thomnas people deserve
great credit for their zeal and enter-
prise in this matter, and the brethren
in the Province should stand by them.
Ail contributions shouid be sent ta T.
L Fowler, Box zo93, St. Thomas,
Ont.__ _

We are glad ta learn that the pros-
pects far the coming session are good.
We would again urge aur yaung peo-
pie ta consider the suggestion as ta the
special winter course for church woyk-
ers, S. S. teachers, etc. G. M.

oehurch 0..,-ews.

LoBo.-In a private note, Bro. W.
,D. Cunninghan says : Ill begin a
meeting at Loba an.Sep. 28th.

GLENCAIRN, Sep. r 2th, x896.-%Vhile
Bro. Robert Stewart was with us last
inonth, sixteen were added ta the
church by the obedience of Faithi,
twelve ai whom were tram the S. S.

L. FRÂMbir
[It was aur inistake in iast paper, tci

report tvienty-lone additions at Gien.
cairn.-EDITrÔR.]

PORTAGE LA P]tAIRIE, Sept. 26th.-
Ont confession last Lord's day.

JOHN MtJNRO.

Notice.

Véry many of oui subscribiers
are in arrears. We need ai that
is owing to us right now. An
immediate response to this no-
tice will gÈreatly oblige.-
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Foreign ChtÏstjanl r?ýll%! onary
SocietY.

NATIONAL cONVENTION,. OCT 211, 22,
AT SPRINGFIELD, 1LL.

PROGRAM NE.
Wednesday Aftereoon..

2:oo.-Opening Exercises, led by E.
.V.. Zoliats..

~::1o.-Appointment of Standing Com-
mittees.

2:15.---Annual Reports.
3:oo.--Appointment of Regular Com.

mittees.
3:Ko.-Report0f a Circuit of the Globe,

A. McLean.
Prayer for the Tui'kish Mission.
Adjourninent.

lVedneçday Evening.

7:30.-Prayer for Enlargement, led by
H. D. Smith.

7:50 -Prayer and Miss ions, N. M.
Ragland.

8:ro.-Song.
8:iS.-Missions to the Heathen Be-

fore thé Time of*Christ, J. W.
McC-arvey. -

9:00.-Prayei for. the work, in 'England
and Scandinavia,,M. M. Davis.

9:iS.-Adjourn.ment.
h>lrday Mornîng.

9:o0.-Opening, Service, led. by. Ç;-,B.
Newnan.

9:xo.-Report of Comrnitîee on japan.
9:25.-Report of Committee on China.
9:40.-Missions in China. W. P. Bent-

ley.
to: mo.-Song,
1o:ts.-Spiri alFPowér in Missionary,

Service, J. J. Haley.
10:4.-Report of Committee on Nom-

inations.
io:45.-Business of MissionS, Robt T.

Mathews.
1 t :2.-Song.
1 1:25.-Childrenas Day, J. H. McNeill

i -:t5._Prayer for the Mission in
China, Miss Jessie H. Brown

r 2:o.-Adjo)urnmenit.
Thursday difiernoon.

2:oo.-Opening Service, led by T. E..
Cramblet:

:o.-eo ii of Comffiîîee on India..
2:2o.-Reportpof Committeeon Turkey.
2 :3o.-Repotof Commitee on Europe.;ý
2:40.-Immediate Préparation for the,

March Offeèri.g, Çeo. Djarsie.
3:1.-Report of Com miîîee on Africa,
3-20.-'Rep-?t of. Comlittee -oh En-z

*largement.
3:3.-Report of Commitîce on Enz

* rolîment.
3:35.-S0ng.-
3:40-Success Of Missions: (t> In

Commerce, WV. H. Cannon. (2>
Amnong the Heathen, C. J. Tan;-
nar. (3) Axnong -the Churches atý
Home, H. 0. Breeden.

4:25.-Address, B. B. Tyler
4:45.-Prayer for the Missions in Ja-,

pan and India, Simpson Ely.
Thursday Evening.

7:3o.-Thanksgiviflg Service, led by
F. O. Fannon.

*8:oo-Our Missions and Missionaries,
illustrated, A. McLéan- and J. H
Wright.

Adjourrnment

Notice.

ST. THOMAS, ONT., Sep. 26, 1896-
Those atîending the Ridgetown Con-
vention wiIl pay full (are over M. C. R._
and get return ticket for one third fare.

IV. D CUNNINGHAM

A Strong Rebulce.
When li was flot as popular as now to

have coloured people in Arnerican
churches, a coloured womnan presented
herself for admission to Dr. Baldwin's
Church, Boston. An influential member.
wasgreatly opposedtoadmniîting her. I"Is
flnot the sisîer's experience a good one? II
asked the bland pastor. IlIt is %well
enough." "Do you not think she is a
Christian Il Perhaps so." IlIf she
is a Christian, will she not go to
Heaven? II The man intimaîed that lie
did not know as he would care to go to
Heaven if it was full of negroes. Up
10 this lime the candidate had not
spoken. Slie modecitly said: IlWell,
brudder, you go to-hel, flnd thent dar
too."I-Exchange.

Our littho four year old boy went
wiîh biatn(f.a reyvýva meýeti1n9.
The pyetché* dis vcéry ;éàiest iri bis
delvery,,7and th bild 'së'eeme: mtich
intéresîed..¶ bir»..ad.ewe
he went home, "I have heard such a
great minister ;hle stamped and.pound-
ed and made such a noise, and by-and
by he got so mnai be came out of the
pulpit and shook his flsts ati thé folks,
and there wasn't anybody who dared to
gel up and flght bim.'"-Se1ced.

The Idier is responsible for the fol-
lowing : Mr. Bigelow prescnted Enm-
peror William with an American can oe;
and the Emperor thougbî it would be
a good thing to allow bis boys to sait
the little craft on the river ai Potsdam.
But Augusta Victoria did- not.ahare his
enthusia2m. Ilshallneverallowmnychild-
ren to sait the canoe,»~ she said, "lit's 100
dangerous." Bei.ng info.rmed that ber hus-
bandwishejl the canoe t0 be used by bis
boys- the E 'n press answcred: He may
be Emperor of 'Gerniany, but I amn
Emperor of the nursery"

Prompt Relief.

Rev. Thos. E. Archer, Saltsprirags
Island, B. C. Il "Froni the package of
K. D. C. you sent me, a quarter of
which I have used, I can say with truth
that' 1, . neyer tried anything that so
quickly relieveà the pains cônseque.nt
upotn indigestion. I shall be pleased
t0 recommcnd your cure to ahI and
every person inclined 10, dyspepsia.

If you doubt the greai, rnerits of K.
D. C., send for a free.sample. K. D.
C. Co.,.-Ltd., Ne* Glasgow, X. S., a.id
r27 State street, Bosion, Mas!.

Make the Most of Vourseif.

It is the duty of every man 10 make
the most of hiniself. IVhatever bis
capacities may be, he is sure to find
somne place wbere he can he useful to
himiself and 10 others. But be cannot
reacb his bighest usefulness witbout
good health and he cannot have good
health without pure blood. The blood
circulates 10 every organ and tissue, and
wben il ii pure, rich and bealtby it
cardes health to the entire system, but
if iî is impure it scatters disease wbere-
ever it flows. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the one pure blood purifier. It cures
Salt rheum, scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia,
and rheumatismn because these diseases
have their origin.in the blood.

SOLO SINGNU.-Ibe Canadiati
.Evangelistis pleading for therestoration
of solo singing in cburch worsbip. Our.
contenmporary says : IlCongregational
sin.-ing, we tbink, bas ils uses, but it
cannot take the piace.of solo singîng-
the only kind of singing, let us repeat,
that can be shown froni scripîure to
bave been practised in New Testamant
churches. And bere let us say 10 our
brethren that it does flot comport with
our bigh claim 10 be Christians after
the New Testament pattern to negiect,
as we have so largely donc, 10 cultivate
and exercise this niobt excellent gift."P
It is certain that solo singing, as a part
of regular cburcb service, is scriptural,
and was the common custont in
apostolic limes, and yet sucb slaves are
we to customi, and to tbe traditions of
the fathers, that, were it introduced say
inb Swanston or Lygon.street churches,
many would regard it as a most dan-
gerous innovation-a daning attempt
to interfere witb what they bave by
usage become accustomed to regard as
a divine model. As a malter of fact it
is the use of hymn-books and concerted
singing that is time modern innovation.
-Australian Pioneer.

If I were a boy I- would keép imy own
secrets, ekcept as I revealed themn to
mny fatber and mother for the sake of
securing their advice. 'i sbould put no
unclean îhoughts, pictures, sigbns ôr
stories in my m'emory and imagination,
and no foui Word's on my longue; give
no -siniles, but give the raîher black
frowns and prompt and fierce reproof,
10 ahy comrade who dared in my
presenîs, to utter a fllthy speech. I
should want 10 siay, as the pure-mindedý
and noble Dr. George H. Wbitney,
president of Hackettstown- <N. J..)
College, can say, " 'I have neyer pro-
nouniced a word which I ought not tô
speakc in the piesende of' thie:purest
woman in the world."ý-Bùhop Vinantf.

White good bretbren are criticising
the weakness of the congregational
systemns of churcb life, and seeking for
some way to utilize ail available preach.
ing talent, and to supply ev.ry churcb
with proper pastoral supervision, it
niight be well for them to inquire what
is going on aniong people who bave
long ptaëtict d the ideat system ot theit
desires. The WVestern Christian A.
votate says in an editorial on Il Getting a
New Pastor I

IlThi.rty years ago it was a rare ex-
ception that one knew his appointment
before it was officially announced.
Little by little this bas changed, until
riow nearly ail the important charges
select their own pastors, and many of
the leading pastors make their own en-
gagements in a truly congregational
way.pi

If the theory which takes the select-
irig power oui of tne hands of the con-
gregation is a good one, why bas it
broken down so generally in practice.
There seemns no indication that the
tendency noticed is being checked in
the Methodist Episcopal Church. Theý
spirit of liberty is abroad, and makes
bavoc of our fine mâchinery and weIl
planned ecclesiastical politics. We
had better correct the ilîs attending
congregationalismn, wbich are no vital
part of the system, but arise from o!jr
undeveloped'spiritual lives, tban to lly
to others in a system we know flot of, and
which thousands of devout people look
upon as contrary to the genius of Christ-
ianity itself.- Christian Standard.

WANTED--**
Men to Engage with us us

Salesmen. New season just opening 1
new style of plate book; more attractive
and yet lighter than ever.

Ail Supplies Furnished Free
WVe are the oniy Canadian Nursery payian
salary. and expenses from the start, Li=ei
commission to part limie men. La rge list
of specialties,-al having been tested at our
triai orcl2ards. If you wanl a sure tïig
for tliè winter, write us.g

STONE & WELLINGTON,
NursÉerymÈen and Fruit Growêrs

TORONTO, CAN.
Over 700 Acres under Ctultivatia.

POSTAGE STAMPS MONTH.
OId Canada, Provinces, early

British Colonies, United States
and.collections. .

WU. &R ADAMS,
9,9 Adelaide St. Emat, .Totouto, Caa.

INDI GEST 1ON
10 èMEALYYACTION4 AND TONESWHOLCSYgTEMý

Oct. i
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The followmng f romr the fournal and
Messenger is a final, but reluctant, sur-
rendcr to the fact that you cati flot
trace a history of the l

3
dptist Church

beyond the sixtcerth century-beyond
a low-down class of people known as
the "lAnabaptists"II; and also a sur-
render ta the negative fact that a
IlBaptist succession" froni John the
Baptist can flot be traced beyond the
sixteenth century ; so that if you wish
to know where the Baptist Church
originatcd, read the history of the Ana-
baptists; or get a work just published,
written by Vm. H. Whitsitt, prcsident,
of the Southern Baptist Theological
Sem mary.

IThe question then arises, WVhen did
the English Anabaptists begin to prac-
tice immersion ? This is the question
to which -Dr. %Vhitsitt has addressed
himself, and candor compels us to
admit that he has fairly made out his
case. WVe do not say that no une will
ever yet arise ý.o show hini to be ini
error; but we do admit that the
authorities are, thus far, with him, and
that his conclusions are accepted by
the best histotical -scbolats aniong us.
Our best scholars have always doubted
the theory of some that a line of essen-
tiai Baptisis had corne down frc.m the
aposties. There have always been
protestants against the practices of the
Cburch of Rorne. There have always
been those who believed in the doctrine
of justification by faith. But it can
not be sbown that there lias kbzzr. ;,
contiuous line of menî atd women
who9 if one o! theni rzculd corne before
a Baptist cbutcb asking for member-
ship, he or she -vould be recelved
without further quîestion. In every
case there would lie found something
wrong, barring suris an applicant fromn
niembership in a modern Baptist
church. "- Clip istiîn Leader,

WVON.AN'S %VORK-The beit example
of self-denying liberality in the Bible is
recorded o! woman. The best exaniple
o! loving service in the Bible is re-
corded of wornan. The best example
of conquering prayer in the Bible is
tecorded of wonian. The gift was a
wido%-'s mite ; the service was the
anointing of leçus with a box o! oint-
ment ; the prayer was a mother's prayer
for a daughter possesscdl with a devil.
Jesus neyer let fail such words of royal
commendation as concerning these
three women. 0f the poor widow Ht
said, IlShe bas cast tn more than themn
ail." Of' Mary H-e said, IlSlm< bath
,dont what she could."l And tas the
Canaanitish mother He said, IlO %qo.
mail, great is thy. faith ; be it unto thee
even as thou wilt'-Dr. Herri'ck /ohn-
son*

Where is the Boy?

lVanted: A floy.-A brave, courage-
ous, manly, hopeful boy; one who is
not afraid o! the truth; one who scorns
a lie; one who haies deceit; one who
loves his mother; one who is willing to
begin at the bottom o! the ladder and
work upwards; one who is willing toobey
his superiors ; one who won't do a ditty
act for another boy who is too cowardly
ta do his meanncss ; one who loves to
do right because il is right, %Vanted-
a boy, a whole-souled, earticst, honor-
able, square boy. Where can he be
found ? Does he live in your neighbor.
hood ? Is he a member of vour famnily ?
Do you know him ?-Anericant Teaczdr.

Dr. Cairns, or eminent scholarship)
and keen penetration, has been lectur.
ing iii London on "Christ and Criti-
cism." Ht aslcs: IlWhy is Ainerican
Unitarianism sci feebie th-at it bas only
some three hundred congregations
against seventy thousand Trinitarian ? "
He answers: "A human Christ has
been weighed in tht balance and fourni
wanting; he brings no light from the
higher word' "Thse Unitarians," he
says, "lhave, no doubt, a simpler Chris.,
but an infinitely poorer one, who hait
no mystery because he had no great
ness. He was dead, but was not ative,
and hie claimed a victory which was
only delusion-was blasphemy. A di-
vine Christ we i-aay be unable to un-
rlerstand, but it is the mystery of great-
ness, of atoning love, o! constant
feîlowshîp and of full salvation which
will ever move and win the buman
heart." This is tue. The American
Unitarian ministry is Rearned, schol
arly, eloquent. Its vessels are exquisite,
but they contain stones while the world
asks for bread.-Seleted. -

We'by no rneans imagine that the
Church of England as a wbole is pre.
pated to offer ici return ta Catholic
unity. Too large a proportion of the
clergy and Raity are so bitterly opposed
to the Catholic Churcb *and her doc
trinles and practices that we should ex-
pect this ; but the last half century bas
witnessed a great change in the An-
glican Church, and now it is said the
most zealous and devoted section bas
adopied by degrees the Catholic doc-
trines almost in their entirety, anîd it
is îlot altogether improbable that a
large part of this section sbould knock
at the gaie for admission ta the ont
fold. It is estimated tha t there are
more than seven thousand clergymen
of the Church, including somne Bishops,
'vbo have thus advanced, and thougb
the ptopoition ci the laity whose views
have advanced similarly is flot so great,

it is by no means inconsiderable ; and
if the movement for reunion should
spread as wonderfully, it may talce place
on a gigantic scalc sooner than has
been expected. At ail events it is in the
nature of things that there witl be very
rnany individual conversions should the
large movement flot take place at aIl,
or be indeflnitely delo.yed.-C.athoicc
Record.

TuE IBLICAL VO1tLD for Septeniber lias
artics o1 TIse Problecm of Suffcring; Th 'e

ii of Jesus Christ ; The Nature asd
Scope of the Science of Comparative Re-
ligion ; Th.- Ideal Eleinent in Prophecy ;
Howv should tise Bible hoc stuclied in tIse
Sssnday School, and nîuâch otlîcr intcresting
reading-Uni%,ersity of Chsicago Press,
Chicago. Sî:bscriplion. $2 a >'car; 2o cenlts
a copy.

Boy's Clothing.
If the boys %vere to choose what to

wear, they would wear the best, and il
is so easy to gratify thse little fellows'
neat ideas at Oak Hall. WVe com-
mence to seli two-piece suits for $t.5o
and three-piece suits for $2.50. Im-
mense stocks bf clothing 10 select from.
Oak Hall, ico James Street North,
Hanilîton

A UARANTEED CUREfo isP EII81A KoRMOIIEY
D i .~.UuV REFIJNDED

n 1 ER E st r it, "e Or ttilM,,i. &Ç1 steM
K.D.c.coLt.Botnu Ild R-',"sow tic.a

BOOKSSE are flot in the Book
Business, but so many

write to us about
books that we have decided to
make the following proposition:-

We shall send any book pub-
lished by the Disciples in the
United States-Hyrnn Books
excepted - post paid and
duty paid upon receipt of
the publishers' price.

Ail orders sent to

GEORGE MUNRO.
116 Wilson St,Hamilton, Ont.

will be filled as quickly as pos-
sible.

FRESH FROM THE PRESS
The only book on "lTiiz HîsToRv oF

SPRINCLWGr."
Tint BEST BOOKc On the action of beptism

is I"Ttt HIsTORY 0F SPI'iXNLING."
Acknowledged to bc without a peer ins the

strength o!its testirnony. Many good libraxies
do flot contain as much information on this
suhjtct as is found in titis one volume.

lis an ssnanswerable argument in favot o!
the New Testament Teaching on thie subject
of immersion. An IRltESt5TtsLa RtEFUTÀ-
TION of thie plea for sprirskting.

Cloîh bound, fine paper, beautiful puint,
171 Pages PRucz 5oc.., bY mail, post flee.

Addresis,
TRACT PUBLISHING CO.,

os:mA.&ZL:OSA, - IO:)W.&.

MORROW,

The Loading Photographer
(SuccE.tsox -o 1.VONDE>,

Opposite the Post Office,

HAMILTON, CANADA.

P. W. WARNER,

. MUF'ACTURER 0P.F

5ýa 51eII Jýwe1ýry

I 9Oý QUEEN ST. W.,

-WA'UGHS
MEN'üe FURNISHINO

AND

HAT STORE.
OPPOSITE TH-E POSTr OFFICE.

HAMILTON.

D. 3. . JOHN45TON,

KNIGHT'8 DETL. OFFicE
Cor. Iiing and Mary Sts.,

HAMILTON.

Latest Methods for Painies Extractiom

Wall Papèr
King

0IF CANADA.
IF YOU THII'K OF PAPERING

a Residence, Church, Office, Lodge
Room, Public Hall, Hottl or Store

wRiiTE A POSTAL 10

C. B. Scantlebury,
.Belleville, Ont.

Mention the r.onts youï îlink of
papering, about the price you want to
pay and where you saw this "ad."

Yoiu will gel by retum mail large
Ramle bâole of choice Wall
PAper ai the lowest prices known go
the Casssdian trede, and otir booklet
Il"e.w ce Paver."1

iVe pay express chargea on ail ordes
and gouaante satisfaction or your
mouey baek.
Rteferences, Can. au DOm. Express Cos.
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Rev. Geo. iC. G;rîîbb Immcrsed.

The Freiman, of London, Eng.,
which is considertd the leading Baptist
paper of Enland, in is issue of Sep-
tember 1;8 last, bas a note regarding
the Rev. George C Grubb, whose
Iargely attended andi deepiy interesting
evangelistic meetings in Toronto last
spring will be fresh ini the minds of
many. Rey. F. B. Meyer, who is
mentioned in the, art icle, is perhaps file
most noted Baptist minister since the
deaths of the late Rev. Dr. Gordon and
Mr. C. 14. Spurgeon. The article is
headeci, IlBaptism ofithe Rev. George
Grubb," and is as follows :

IOn Thursday last the Rev. George
Gtubb, the weil-known Cburch of
England mnissioner and 1 Keswick'
speaker, was baptized at Christ Church,
Westminster Bridge road, by the Rev.
F. B. Meyer. Before his baptism, at
the invitation of Mr. Meyer, Mr. Grubb,
amid evident emotion, gave the follow-
ing testirnony :

Il % bless God,' he said < that 1 have
been brought ta this day. I have now
corne te the end of a wilderness ex-
petience. Twenty-one and a half Yeats
ago an àiged s'ister, present this morning,
teck me to attend an aduit baptîsm, il
Grosvenkir Hall, Dublin, and that sight
my heattnevér (ergot. At that time I
hati entered Trinity C ollege, Dublin,
te prepare for the ministry of the
Church af Ireland. ACter that service
1 went to rny Bible for the purpose of
finding arguments in support of infant
baptism, and 1 succeeded in d 'oiùg se.
1 .satisfied, my intellect, and ail
questicnings with regard te the validity
and Scripturalness -of infant baptismf
left, _Idid flot know thenlI as 1 know
new, that truth must be learned te the
satistactioi.of the beart and net of the
brain. I ias, éSrfrctly' sat!sfied with
the well known argument that be-
cause an infant-ilas ,cii"cumcised under
the Jewish dispensation, therefore itý
was quite bigt'ýt C under the
Ch~ristian.. 'raÙid-ioioèse îiat theira
analogy was :ht~ the jewisb in-
fant was analogeus te the Christiani-
(ant, andi tbiâ.'h4W afÔ% in the
spirit; that circumcision is a.' - -" the flesh
whatitiue.baptisimiis.t&'tbesapirit,; and
that weýdô,not five -in Christ, untit we
cast .ourseiyes on. Him. . Then we.be:.
come Christian infants, and then God
commands us te be bietizd , id'is
nante. I .wentoný,satisfyingnxy intellect
wit.h ail these argume!.ts,,4ut ,My bart
was restless; and God i n }His niercy
spoke ta my seut again on the iubject
wheeI-Iwâ readig-.niù Biblezperýfîly

coming.homefiomh-.Canadà. liiI May.
.Quite unexpectedly I took mny Bible

and thought 1 would look out jali the
passages on Baptism once more. My
heatt was in full communion with Jesus,
and 1 said: - lBlessed Lord Jesus, if 1
do flot know the tîuth really oi these
tbitigs, show it te me." Weil, Ido flot
think one hour had passed before 1 was
certain in my own seul as I stand here
this nsorning that it was the Lord's will
that I should be buried with himt in
bapîism ; and then, when 1 got home
I just waitcd that the vaice of the Lord
sbeuld be confirmed in my seul. 1 did
net want to do anytbing rashly, for 1
was quite aware -of the consequences
of this step. And ther,, wben I met
my beloved brother, Mr. Meyer, at the
Keswick convention the Lord told me
to ask him te baptize me in the namie
of the Lord. And se I stand with a
conscience as clear as daylight before
God, and the wildeîness experience is
over. Thrre were words which Iheard
twenty.one years and a haif ago, as one
man was baptized-I think it was Lord
Carrick. As be stepped int the water
these words were spoken: - Ilhen
thou passest tbîough the waters 1 wili
be witb thee ; I and those words are in
my scul ibis rning. -God bas revived
themn in my ioul'after twenty.one years'
experience, and se, once more, I cat
myscif on God that He will -show me
the path of 111e henceforth.'"-Baiy
Gob.

The Silence of Scripture.

Few expressions are mure familiar te
the.brethren than-the wellknown words
of Thoinas Campbell, Il Where the
Sciiptuîe speaks we speàk, and where
it is silent we are silent." They have
been a mighty power in mcuiding-the
thoughtîand directing. the movement cf
the people known as Disciples cf Christ,
and after seventy years' test -aie stilt
recognized as, worthy cf -the position
tbey have occupied: as 'the- motto of
the body. .Adepted. as a practicat
principleof.action.-tbey. have led te the
existence. af a rtligious people -one
million strong. and whese -numnerical
progress is moye w~id ta.day than' -at.
any ,-previous :period -91.its.bistory. It
can. be *readijyfimgrnnied-that .even-ýsa
simple. a._mottqs,ýcapable 'aI :being
niisunderstood- an d.,consequently. 'xs
app.ied, An~d we find thattin, Amnerîc

w.bre; au grwtb.h~. .e~nsa'.rapidi
tbere.hay po.AîbçiMi!wýnting thase whdÔ
have. failed. t9. grasp ;the practical force
cf the:p!inciple. contained ,in these
irgrds. Asa.-ýesuk.t i.e,,find .brethren
opposing Mifssioigaiy, Socjeties-or Co'9n.
mnittces3. Endeavoe. So.cieties, Annuel
Conferences, andevet Sunday Schools.ý

-Te'irpargurnent lbriefty< -stated-is that
the -Striptures'are slett;àbout'these

tbings, and therefore ne one bas à
rigbr te introduce tbem ; if the Lord*
bad intended ustn àdept these methods,
he would have diiected us te do se in
bis word. IVe bave occasionally beard
sucb reasoning even in Australia. It
:natters nothing te these legicians that
such argument would rule eut of ex-
istence our chapels, bymn bocks, tune
books, religieus papers, tracts. &c.
Every metbod te whicb they have net
been accustomed is met witb a straight
demanti for a IlTbus saitb the Lord"I
in its favor, and if tbis be net forth.
ceming it must contend witb unsparing
condemnation and relentless opposition
until it bas gaiiued a fi footing and
they become accustomed teoits presence
ind success. 0f course ail this pri'-
ceeds (rom a failure te distingauh
between a method cf work and a
divine principle. Principles are inflex-
ible and eternal ; methods are elastic
and variable. -It is a mistake ta oppose
anytbing on ltme ground that it is net
mentioned in the Bible, unless its ad-
vocates seek te impose it upon their
bîethren as a condition cf fellowship.
What Mr. Campbell meant in hie
famous saying was fihait in ail matters
introduced as conditions of Christian
union or teýssof fellowship we ,xtust'be
silent where the Bible is silent. If, for
instance, anyone made the existence of,
a. Sunday School an essential condition
of church fellowship, be would be
violating the principle contained in the
motte ; as he .wo,,ld aIse by making the
disbanding of a school a condition of
union. Those wbo strongly oppose
metbcds of woîk on the ground that
the Scrioture says netbing ab-)ut tbemt
de net always realize that by making
such tbings test of fellowship they
thzmselves are speaking .wbere Scrip.
ture is silent But God's word is not
silent upon the great subject .of Chris-
tian -liberty, anxd he wbo witbbolds frem
bis bretbren the liberty te act according
tai their aown.,opiniens in niatters flot
revealed, or with respect te niethods
centravening.no divine teaching, yen-
tures te speak wbere Gcd's word dots
niat speak and cannot be regarded.as an
àuthoiity. Inallquestionsof faith and
fdiowship let -us-speak where the'Bible
speaksvand.be silent wbefe.it.is silent.-.

Feëd'thé'NèrveS.

Upon pur blop.4. an.d yeu need not
fear .neçyous,.prostration. Nerves are
we k. -.w.en they are impraperly and in,.
sufficiently nourished. Pu.re .blood..ýs
theirproper fooqd, and.pure.bloodcomes
by takin gI.ood' . as4prilla, which is
thus the ýgreatestcand-best .nerve-tonic.
Itlsd buildsuüp the whole syitem.

Church R)irectory.

And congrega ion of DISCIPLIS OF CItPJST
that bas in ils miembership ten (w>) paid.up
subscribers (othCCANADiAN EvANOELIST,May
have free, upon application, a church notice,
afier the model or those below.

ONTARIO.
l-AtiLTo.-Church, cerner cf Cathcatt and

WVilson Strete.
Lrds Day Servics:

Public worship, 11 a. mn. and 7 p. mi. Sunday.
scbool at 3 P.m. V. P. S. C. E.

lit 8:15 P. M.
Prayer.ineting, WVednesday evening at S.

Strangers and visi'ors te the city are always
vwelcome.

ToitoNTO.-Cecit Street (near Spadina Ave.,
WV. J. Lhanion1, 435 Euclid Ave., Minister.

Servies :
Sunday. t!a. *m., 7 p. nm.; Sunday Schoel,

3 P. ni. ; junior Endeaver, 4.95
p. mi.; Senior Endeavor, 8.15 p. mi.

NVednesday, Prayeî.meeting, 8 P. Mi.
Friday, Teachers' Meeting, 8 p. m.
Ail arc cordially invited te, these services.

ST. TiioMAs-Churcb, cerner et Railway and
.Elizabeth streets.

Lords Day Services.
Public worship, i a.m. and 7 2. ni. Mission

Sunday.school, 9.30 à. mi., Junior E. Sd-
ciety, xe.ao a. mi. Sunday.school, 3 P. ni.
WVednesdal evening Pra er.raeeting, S p.e.

C. E. Society, Fuiday. Sp.mP!
Siuangeis welcome te ail selvices.

WV. D. C.iNzWNGiiAu, l'aster.
Residence, 43 'Mttebefl Sr.

LOND0N.-Elitabeth Street Churcb.
.Sunday Servi.es.r:

Io a. Mi., Pîayer Meeting. 11 a. tw., yg"ih
mng Service. 2:30 p. in., Sunday.school.
p. m., Preacbing Service.

Menday, 8Sp. ni.. C. E. Ptayer Meeting,
Tuesday, 8Sp. rn., Tt achege' Meeting. Tii
day, 8 p. m., Frayer Mfeeting. Saturday,
2:30 p. tr., %fission Bandi.

Seats Free. Ail WVecome.
Gze. FeovLzx, Pastor,

Residence, .376 Lyle St.

GuaLpii-Bridge Street Church.
.Services

Sunday, i a a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday-school,
2.55 ; junior Endeavor, 4 p.m.; Scn
Endeavor, 8 pa.

Prayer-meeting, WVcdnesday, 8 p.m.
Auxitiary, once ecd nîonth.

J. B. YAGuR, Minister.
Residence, Qucen St.. near Palmer St.

I3OWbIANVI.LE.-ChUrch, corner ef Church
andi Teniperance Stretts.

Lardfs-Day Services.
Young Mierk's Frayer Meeting, 1e a. m.;

Pcblic Worship, il a. in. anud 7 P. mn.; Sun-
d&Y-school, 2.30 P. Mi.

Y. P. S,. C. E., S. 15 p. m. Monday ; Frayex
Meeting, Thursday evening at 8 e'clo4lc.

'ne scats are free and everybody iswelconie.
R. A. BuRss, Minister.

Residence, Cor. Concession St. and Beech Ave.

THIEY ALL...
READ IT.

Thoughtfulfy and at' Lei8ure.
Whiie cnjojingr the -vnrrA

hoste they tarit and

THE TIMWES,
19 your advertbisreàit ân bue

of théuW-pages?
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A Circuit of the Globe.

A. bi'I.iN.

xx.iiîL-IVnpt and Round About.
(Concluded.)

One day was spent %with Mr. Wil-
lianis on one of his circuits. This one
%vas about ten miles in kength. %% .e
lefr the city by one gate and came bàck
hy another. Hc spoke six or eight
tinie5. At each village we got down
(rom our donkeys and ordercd sonme
tea. ThIe people gathered about us
and began to ask questions: Thcy
asked our honorable nanies and exalted
ages, where our noble nmansions are Io-
cated, how many princely sons we had.
Mr. Williams gave thei the tacts called
for, and then began to speak on gospel
themes. As-a rule, they listened at.
tentively. Somietinies one %vould urge
an objection or ask a question. This

of the place were coming in. Messrs.
Meigs and Saw sang and expounded a
hymn. WVe asked them if they wor.
shipped the gods. Tliey said yes. Tley
worship) the gods of heaven and carîl
and miny others. We asked them wly
they wor3lhippied. They said tlicir
hearts pronîpted them. We inquired
what benefit tlcy received. TIhey
promptly replied, IlNone " %Ve asked
thern if there was any connection be.
tween their worship and thetr conduct.
Tley answcred us that there was flot.
The pious mani is thc mani that goes to
the temples and worships thc gods. It
matters flot how he.livcs. We tried to
leamn what they thougbt about sin.
One old matn said it was eating meat-.
Ue was a vegetarian. Another said
that it was an offense done against a
nman by another. Others spoke of it as
a breach of lîropriety. Others still

woul giv hi --icha c oncience They did not seem to think it lad any.truth homne to the heart and cosine hing to do wiîtl the gods. %%le asked
W'e spent an hour in a itvznî,lc. The te i hr eeayr~sn î

monk wee vry rîrrdly Tly kîewmen should not sin. i'hey said that a
Mr. Williams. H-e spoke to tIeni about man ou ghlt flot to sin in order that le
the idols and about the only true God, mià* ltb ete rbhae.W
and Jesus Christ whoi Uie did send migtn bbee obliad.W
'lhle Hia Kwan chapel soon flilcd. asked tlem i' they wverc sinners. They
W~hile Mrs. %V'llianis sî>oke te laugled at the thought, and told us

women~ ~ ~ ~~t tIacpaaerom eadrs that they were Chinese. They regard
womn ia sparte oom beaddessd Jtlemselvcs very nîuch as the Phamisees

the men. It was sudh a cm&wd as did when our Lord was on cartl. They
gatliered about our Lord or about Paul tikta usd abrasS;îe
on bis tours. The way thcy pressed tO o nt Twr l ls n
the front, and île eagerness witl which d o.Twr h ls n a

the litend fr a hor, howd tatadnîîttedl that lic was a sinner. H-e
îhe litend or n hurslwcdila Iwas tle bmîgltest man present. He

he had thenà in the lollow of lits liar.d. was the principal speaker thtouglinuî.
lis fluency is astonishing. Few men Hec was a nian of ability and culture.
can speak in English witl such rapidity rha
as le can inî Chincse. Uis knuwledge~ Th- prto o a twr.Ta

of hepecpi, hei hsirythir us mn ws onihed wodin Mhrn a
îoi n heim an:r le e:d se h:im if onvînccd o . M and

toms anti ik accept Jesus Christ as lis Saviour.hi 'li erî îlie Ihonk:re opcned, 14 Pý. 1- iý 'ri,.

it nmay lie found written *1 lat thîs mati
and tha; mnan wcmc bor there"I

'l'ie next rnoraîing Mtr. Mieigs asked
Mr S2w and me Io go witl bî,n on one
of lis circuiis. '%Je *were goane two
days. *rlc irst day wce lad five ser-
vices %Ve spent tle evening and
niglit in a temple in a large village.
Paît of the biuilding is; tusd a-s a schoo'.
'l'le înonk in charge was glad i0 sec u%,
and %.as assidutitis in stîpplying our
necds. lie-sent the hoyç hnme and
liistened to cook supper fur us. WVhile
lie was iii the kitchen we went out and
beJlI a service on ihe street, and asked
aIl to corne to the temple whcn tbe
work of the day was donc. Wlilc we
wereceating, an old womnan came in 10

vroiship. Site lighted a candle on the
altar, bumned some incense before cach
of tbe gods, tIen went back to the al.
tam, lient the gong and kotowed ten
tintes. Thcn sIc amose, blcw oît thc
candle anti left. Meanwhilc the mcn

was convinced, but for some meason
was flot willing to make the good con-
fession. Hc said: " It is lard t0
decide.' The service lasted three
hours, and was one of the most im-
pressive 1 ever attendcd. The light
was dinm. Hundreds of gilt idols were
about us. Incense pervaded tle room.
The listeners filhld every available inch
of space. The faces of many indicated
that tbey wemc in earnest. After the
audience wîîhdmew the teacher placed
île desks side by side and helped us
make our beds. Before we rose the
rîext morning the old woman came in
and went through tle same perfor-
mance as on the cvening before. SIc
bas donc this for twenty-five years
without missing a momning or evenirîg.
The teadher cookcd some eggs and
made tea, and sen% us on our way me-
joicing. He bas no faitb in the idols.
But be btîmns îr.censc and bows down.
He wants us to refit a building in the

village and come rcgularly. In aIl the
villages we found the people willing to
hear the gospel. MNr. Meigs sold Scrip.
tures and dispensed medicine. T'he
people used to fear him. They regarded
hinm %ith contempt and aversion. On
a recent visit an oid mani said to cte
people: "lThesemten have been comiug
heme for ycars. WVe know theni and we
know that they are good men." That
night there was a feast in the hospital.
One of Dr. Mi\acklin'!s assistants was
married, and gave a feast in honor of
the happy event. There weme about
thirty dishes. It was an elaborate af-
fair. Each guest took delight in pre.
ferring thc others before himself. It
was a pleasant evening.

%Vhile in Nankin I visited several
temples. They are not used much ex.
ccpt dut îng the great festivals. Somie
were used as barracks, others were
szomed -with coffins. I slioke once at
the South Gate, and once at the Drum
TIpwer, and once at thc Union Service.

saw Miss Lyon's work among the
women and childrten. One evening
was spent with j.ir. .nd Mrs. Beebe-
Tliey have been - , kind to ourwork-
crs. They are most estimable p>eople.
Among înany incidents told by tle
Doctor was one with a dash of humor..
One momning he was called to one of
the Vamens. *The impemial clamber-
lain died, and lis wife tbougbt the
proper thing to do was to commit
suicide. She had swallowed gold.
Uer people weme in consternation. The
Doctor gave lier somte medicine and
withdrew. The sieua morning lie was
calked again. H-e foun'i his patient
mudli bcuter. She wanted t0 know if
any evil effect would follow. He as-
sured her that there would not. Thle
incident passed out of lis mmnd in a
fewr days. Some weeks after hie was
visited by snmc men ftom the Yamerr
and asked if tbey migbt put up a tab.
let in the hospital in honor of tbis cure.
He said they could. They wanted ro
know if they could do it thitt afternoon.
That afternoon was quite agreeable.
About three o'clock a great processi ni
came dowrî the street. The magistrate
in lis officiali robesý was in command.
A compar.y of infantry and a crowd of
men bearing flrecrackers attended the
bearers of the tablet. Arriving at the
place. thé soldiers fired a ;alute. Ten
thousand fircmackers were 'exploded.
The Doctor took the magistraté: into
the guest roomn and -gave him tea while
the carpenters wemc getting the tablet
in place. Then the guns ere fimcd
again and ten thousand more fire-
crackers explodcd. On the tablet werc
four characters in -gold. They Tead :
IDivine Perception of Mlystemious De-

vicc,.." AIl that Dm. Beebc had dont-

was to give the woman a dose of castor
oil Mrs. Beebe said one thing of
which I have thought mtich. it was to
the effict that any one who can nake
tbem latagh is a benefactor. The soul
is cast down by the pride, indifference,
hypocrisy, absurdiiies,. solid ignorance
and invelerate prejudice of the people.
Poverty and disease make exhaustive
drafts upon the sympathies. Virtue
goes out. A hearty laugh brings relief
and helps one to regain one's usual
faith and hope.

Li Hung Chang's Address on
Missions.

Hie begins by acknowledging re-
ligious truths as the greatest of aIl
truths, concerninq, as they do, Ilthe
immortal destinies of men," declares
that China has only done its duty in
protecting Christian missionaries, and
pays the missionaries the just tribute
(which soine of their countrymen have
denîed) of conceding that their aim is
not Ilpecuniary gains," that they are
flot " secret emissaries of diplomatic
schemnes," that their "labors have no
political significance," and that they
have flot Ilinterfèed with or usurped
the rights of the territorial authorities.»
He goes further, to the discomifiture of
some of our smart naval officers, and
declares that the missionaries have
provided the"' best mears " to give the
Chinese a knowledge of modern arts
and sciences, have established l"dis-
pen5aries arnd hospitals to save flot only
t4he soul but also, the body 9f our
càuntrymen," and have done their best
to relieve sufferers by -famine. Nor
does he omit to add a word of hearty
appreciation of the work of the mission-
aries in lessening the cvil of opium.
sbîoking.-Indeendent.

i

SUNLICHT
SOAP

PIOTUÎRE8

A pretty tolored, picture,
for eVery 12 ."Sunlight"

or every *6 "Lifebuoy"
Soap wrappers.

*rhese .picturtes are wel
worth getting.

Address:

Lever Bro8., Ltd.,
28 Scott St., Toronto.
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A Father's Storyr.'

llI&P'iNE4SS RÉST0ýREI'.*IKN IIOPE IIAD
ALMOST dONE.

His Daughter Bégan to Droop and Fade
-Was Attaceked with Hemnmorhage sud
Lifè Lwas DÛe4airàdbf-S lai Again
Enjayiug Robuat Healtib.

Fromt-he B3rantford Couri -er.
A recent addition ta the Grand' Trunk

staff k thii-city,ils Mr. Thos. Clift, *ho
is living at 15 Chatham street. Mr.
Clitt, who wàs-formerly a policeman in
the great city of London, is a fine look-
ing speciemen of an Englishmian of the
type %ci often seen in the' Grand Tru-k
eniploy, and who rnakes so deirable a
class of citizens. Since his-advent bere
he bat' been. a warm advocate of that
well known medicine, Dr. Williams'
-Pink Pills,.-and through his endorsment,
dozens:of boxes have. been- sold te his
friends and acquaintances.

A Courier reprelientative, enxious,
altbough 'net surprised, to know the
reason fàr'Mri. Cliis mWif tulogy of
the pilîs, called on that gentleman rc-

çeM~.1 Mr~Çti~i~MigIy consented ta
an inteewffl e following stcry
told his' reasotf' iing*so sincere an

i&/of the w#jà eowned medi-
cire. "~me fitre NI' ago," said Mr.
Clitt, J'liy dag~êU~began to
droop.and fade, andJbWie,iTçis
either. for work orýowtïFe» 9A:ôéo
in Lohdon was called ti&kp-
scribed exercise and a general "' rous-
ing uèýî is !bd bdEtfkdicine To effect a

cur. U dagbter did h«s bm,to

' e ~ ~ ~~ -ltiad

a"' ht

a-cry a hasteningt 'oherîoôm'
'found e'r i uplarge quântitieg -of

did his best Id stop hér--tieiriage,
but,.adrnii(ed tô. me thaji.,ber case was

veritib h o*iô fpr*eeks *hèi I
went te ni> 1wi Ifeaicd 1.might not
sfe ber àiaîl.'1'~ n for
a losng tirfie uritil a friènd rèkom-
nîcnded rny daugb:er t. try-thë efféci
of Dr %ViIliarns' rink P.il. .Slcon-
sentedtodo:,so.ah in a cprmparatifely
brW ieLiod'* decided-b"àt wus ier.;

the Ii~.ndg .el ly rcW fromabeo
ituffering anàd-skclè.-.utiL-ibe ohce
igain attaine. :yù&otmg woman-
hood. Fdr he.1asî'Ihr*.y.rsh.ehas
béen in i xc ellèht lealth. -It îrai Pmnk
Pills thai virtually brôughtu betfrôim the
imouth of the grave and preserved- for
me txty only. daugbtetr.- N1ow do. you
wonidei why I sound -thèir.-praises .and
redomend themn at evreryopportuniiy?»

Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla strike-at the

rool of the diseastq.driving it tram ei/ mi.~ ,- m~system and reitbrirg'-ihe )lën
health and strcngth. In cs.~~~
lysis, !spinal troubles, lo'î'or ailaxia,
sciatica, theumatism, .cmysilie).as, scto.
ftilous troubles, etc., these pilis tare
sup.erior to ail other treaimenf. They
are also a speciflc for the troubles
which niake the lite of so many women
a- burden, and speedily rcstcre the rich
glow of health. to pale andi sallow chéeks.
Men brokeni with overwork, Wôrry or
excesses, will find in Pink Pis a certain
cure. Sold by aIl dealers or sent
post-paid, at 5oc. a box, or six b xes for
8 2.50, by addressifig the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Brockvalle, Ont.
or Schenectady, N. Y. Bewjre of imita.
tions and substitutes alleged to be Iljust
as good."

Txiitperarv 10otes.
Ta PunLISnzutRS.-AII books, tracts, pâmr

phet. rtiines, etc., intended for notice a
rcvicw an ~hs departoïnt must he addrcssêd
ta the Edior.ô<Tzv. CMARAÀEvANG£LlsST,
Hamilton. Ont.

That long established and sterling maàg-
azine, TIE LiVING AGE, presents ini its
weelcly numbers the best fiction, the ablest
essays, the most intcresting bits of bi.
ography, adventure and travel, in a word,
the most readable and profitablè conitri-
butions ta freýign periodical literature.

Recerit nuujibèrs coritaini; wSith niucb
more equally good and interestingreading,

Mrs. Meynell'iTwo Bookcs ofiEsay%.-bj
George Màered.ith;" 'Recesa: Science," by
Prince Kropotkin 4"Excursion in the Atlas
Mountains, " by WValter -B. Harris; Sir
Henry Parkes,." by A. Patchett Martin;
"Satie Curlous Duels," by J. Cuthbert
Hadden ; IlThomas Henry Huxley," by
Wilfrid WVard; 460n an 0OId Arnericani
Turnp*ske," by A. G. Bradley; " Thlrough-
Touraine an WheIs," b>' Sir ýHerbert
Maxwell; Hjalttand," by Colonel T. P
White; IlCharilaos Trikoupes," by James
-D. Bourchier-, IlLa Sai-nar-in '89- bA
;Tay)lor ines and «nGu-staviiiikAdl phJ

~y~n~ ~VIlahbn. Ar Zéas Ï)ne sort,
stary, an& sclectiontlof iecent potu-y à.p-

T4k~à~iiô~i rêg Ërdn Zi.'eatures"
about ta be intrdducedil'pca offerst
iuwYsýub oilsc~' ma ji acbtai SI by~p

Tngi LîvîNeeGE.Co, Bostoni.

TIE TREAsuxkY 0F RMdGIOtîS1Tfloudîr
for October, 1 ise. oi)oni th -n article an
Batlingtan Boià.nd6euvoIuntéers«', sh Lw-

abow*b neîôgnalo1n differs front
ýw*aiton Ari Ld uts its ap.
peal ta dthe sYmpathyr a -llUoiship.cf
other Aniéicai -Cbristjùu. .be rni.
piece4s- a, Pmrsi ,",teRy .~..D.
Raukin, D. 1)., of D6iavêr,* Col., 1wbose

snon'.MssioaryGospèl," is ont
af the ablest-ad. ÉAIi lln biae
app.eared in TUE TaUSÙRV. Other ser-
mons and andlines atimserons show ex-

anljteS of the gaad.*ârk ai-Dr. Gr'egg,
Dr. Wilson, Dr, Lindsay Parker, -Pues,-
dent Stry kef, Dr. J. Agar Beet and ather
distinguîilied preacbeïk_.

$iSingléèpiès,'iClergye.n,
E. B.TREAT,Puablisher,

S Cooper'Union, New York.

' .THE ACT 0F CHRISTIAN BAPTISM

iBT 'SOUTi. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12tit THOUSAND---;_

MorocèO, $î.5o.
E'RICEJm -

Cloth, $i.oo. Paper, 35c.

It is puinted upon calendered paper, handsomely bound, and contains
256 pages. Il has met with a rcmarkable reception in ail parts of the United
States, Canada and Europe. Sielt p3st.paid on receipt of price by

GEOAdE MUNRO, 116 Wilson St., Hamnilton, Ont,

FUNK S, «AGNALLS

STANDARD DICTIONARY
-OF THE-

ENGLISH LANGUAGE.,
Rt eînbadies wany new princip.les in Lexicoahy.

Il cOnta ini 2.328 igei; 3.000 IUSttatiOnS inde Pex.
piesstyW(,thia uoe jc, ~it6svcabui tenni, hich
L- nearîy two and Cite.Î tihehirber itetm in any,
single volume Diction and abouit 75000o amee han
sa any other dictionary o tRh tngu" e "47 "SaOTS
aud*.ýSpaciahisu and 5o radrso q'totaiîons were
engiged upon diii work. Rtitnaî t million
driltut.

Thie editirs. 247, enraged tipon the vious depa".
mnenti of thie Dtcnonary have been sclecled front thv
finit rank of Eugtish and Ametican scholitrs: ;each i,.
representiasve of allt iat is laet and most approved
Rn Mùs own fild or erpIciation and reseazch; -ad cach
Is an acmeîdatloî i bitsiphere. Frous beginniitg
ta id ±biLStiàdard miis~ j ~ ~uCu en

tboroughly equipped in tRShocl o2sien litera-
ture and an, andocf expias in aRR handici2fi and

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

PRICES.
Single-Volumne Édition.

1,talf Russas 41 - - 15.00
Full Rtula fWith DeénsPaent 90
FuîtMrco i Refetence Indexm 22.00

rwc.Volume Editlon.
Hàlffussl - - - - 18.00

Full RussRï j WVRth Denùon*s Patent 22.00
Fbd #Aorocco 1 Refmnece Rndex. f20.00

FUNK & WAGNALLS.Company,
Toronto, ii Richmond St. West

MISSIONARY INTELLICENCER
OROAN OF THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

Indispe.ruale to thc Christian homes tbat
wauld be alive .ta Our .,gret missinnar

conducted bv itEn id wotbéri .now an the
respective fields.

OaIy »4 4léaIs a Ycar.

Old subscribers in Ontauio asked ta renew.
New subscribers solicite f.

By anvage,iu n th W~ . Mâmson, for
services rendere, -ail subscriptions in Canada
téIo DCRiSL-ChùàB'1uildianFI

Address, J. 1- LEARY,
396 Manning Ave-, TORONTO.

CU14roN H. Mxx. GeucraR , an Mer.
TROY, N. .,and NEWYORK CITY,'

âloi l So M a s
.suxuiB Ao

ANDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cls-
terns, Sprrylng

Trees.
KANO PC WER OR WIND M ILL

lever k8eea!
ilwayo Primeli 1

Guazanteéd rauliât working, male dure-
bIc and best pump muade, or no sale. *Wili
s-.nd a pump ta any respousible person, on
trial. Catalogue sent free. '%Ve guarantele
stisfaction. Addrcss

JW. ANDERSON,
PATESTME AYlMCr Weit, Oâtî

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,
:Es rZlam «Vlml:t :BIEE

PLACE RN 'NNADA To GaT A
Thorough Business Education,

ftREA BUND BIPand visit aIl clther
suld Ciïineicial Depailments ini Canada, tibm
visit the.NorUicru IBusiness College ; examine

eryhing thoraughly. If %we fait ta produce
lte mo bdhiough, complele, practucàI and

exten3ive course of study; thc besi college
premises and the beat aud most compitte and
mton suihable Çrniute ànià applialices. *'e vil)
give 'you a full course, FREE. For Annual
Announcement, giving full particulats, Irce,
address

C. A. FLE-MING,

SCRIPTURAL- MAPS.
ANCIENT WOIRLD, illustraUug th

principal places mentiaucd in the HalySr-
turcs and by profane authort aud espécially
the missionar imours cf the Apoitle Paz)
Site 66 x S0 incites.

LANDS 0F TBE DIBELE. Extent af
map, =w0 x zoao square miles divided Into
mqares of 1oc miles. Thtis map as, in ad-
dition, a cbart af the joumeys athe Issaclites
iu cie corner and JeruaWàtsi environs in the
ciber. SiteS4 x 54 inches.

CANAAN AND IPALBSTIWE'in ane
map, CAC=a as allotted 1a thc twelve trîbes
by Jcubua, and Palestine iu the lime of Christ.
ýSie48 x5oincite. Piice $5Sci, mountcd
au cotton, with rollers and mouldings and
vaniued =a=ce

Map and Sohool Supply Go.

31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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At Evcning Time.

The little birds nnw seek tikir nest;
Tire baby slceps on rnother's breast
Thou givest ail 'lhy children rest,

God of the weary.

The sailor î,rayetlî on tire sea
The lutte ones ai niother's knee;
Now cornes the penitent to Thee,

God of the weary.

The orphan puis away his fears;
The troubled hopes for happier years;
T'hou driest ail the sinner's tears,

God of the weary.

'lhou sendest rest to tired feet
To worn-out toilers, sluniber sweet;s
To aching hearts, repose compiete,

Gad of the weary.

In grief, perplexity or pain,
Nane ever caîie 10 'rhee in vain
Thou rnakest life a joy agaîn,

God ofl the weary.

We sieep that we rnay wake renewcd,
To serve Thee as Thychildren should,

Christian Sundayss School
Pubic

TRE PRIKRY QUARTERLY.
A Lesson Mdagasin, for te Youngest Classes. 1l
centaine Lesson Stan.,,. Leseon Questions, Lesson
Titougite anti Lessuin rIctures, anti never talla te
mintr rio lite liss. oes.

TERNS-Sngie oopy, per quarter, 6 cents; tire

TEE YOUTE'S QUARTERLY.
A Lasse,, magazine for lie Junior Classes. Thte
13criphure TexI la prinîtid In full, but ait lnterestisig
Lesson Ston' ailes lthe pîlace of lb. usuai oxplana-
tory' notes.

TERMS-sinxle copy. per quarter. 5 cents: ten
copies or more to one atidrest, 2 1-2 conte per quar.
%o1r.

jTEE SCEOLAR'S QUARTERLY.
iA Lesson Magazino for trio senior Classes. Titis

Quarterly contaIns over>' ielp needeti b>' the, senior
classes. li populart>' la sbown b>' ils immense
circulation.

ýra~me

Sinel. COPY, pet quarter. $ 10.
.40

25 " ' 90.
50 " 1.130;

100 " 3.10;
*' 800

44 12.00

God of the weary.T"BMESU N.
-Sdcc/ed.À Lesson magazine for the Adraxsced Classs, con-

__________________ lalning t.e Scrlptnre Teit In bethlithe Common
andi Reviseti Versions, witit Explanator>' Notes,

Short Prayers. Ifeiptul Rteadingo, Pracîlcal Lessons, lisps, etc.

A short prayer will ofien reach farther,;Bn! CO poqrher, $.10:. pori, 8:0

tlîan a long one. Most of the prayersi 1 5254 10.50

griven in the Bible were short ones;- and i 100 48 44 600; " 20 .00

the Saviour specially guards us against 1 CERISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
long prayers Iland -vain repetitiumns. 5' Ths esnLae are :specilaly for the use of

Susdayscholstha ma nobe bleta fuli>' spp>'
Says D>r. Pasrker of London "I once îlseamlres wlti lite Le1ason Books or Quamselles.

heard NMr. Spurgeosi offer a prayer that 112595.
soniednth usrer tit ee.1 1512

soteof usdare tithave offrd. M'r 10copies, sIo.tb. 3 e.. Ye.0

-Gough was lecturing in the Tabernacle. 50 4. 1.s 2.0- 5.6
i 0 .00; *.40; 9.60

I was on the plaîforrn, and some of usOur 8.11. supplie$ are priniteti trom croc
would have lîrayesi fui Nlr. Gough in auj quansit>'. a% an>' time, Paver being

M@ tirrintiet on godpapes,
sortie b.uch tertnis 3s these. 'De thou i uth; hech&racter of te..contents,

bless our dear friend, nowr venterable in i

years, who has corne froîîî a dibtart hut'
sîster country whose institutions we coin. I
mend to thee and to îhy blessing, and

s who is here to.night radiant and useful
to do tis aIl gond.' 'Mr. Spurgeon
simply put out hîs amrn, an.d said, 'Lord,
bless our friend Gou'gh."' How ex;rcrne
ly shocking 1But bow extrerniely mer.-
orable and quotahie!i Telegrams ought
to he brief.'"-Secied.

You Don't Have to Swear Off

Says the St. Louis Journal Of Agrwd-b
ltre in an editorial about No.To-Bac,
the farnous tohacco, habit cure. 44we
know of miny cases cur1ed by NO.To-
Bac. One, a prorninCnt St. Louis
architeci. sinoked and chewed for

THIS

Efftions.

84 lache hgh. Topcan be adusted to
anyanulo r hight

Rvoiv ng C ase15 X 15 X 12 luside
Bolds about 80 vole

OUR YOUNG VOIS. Aja si1wd Nota
ALrrIliostratei Wookiy Magazine, devoted 90Rse atuMd SlqsI with

lte welfare andi work of Our Young P'eople, atslssg loi Oak Sffl 114
special attention to the Suniday.schooi andi YoungTo - 000na
IPOopiO'a Society' of Christiant Endeavor. Il con- uu.- 1Sent knoc
tain$ wood-cuts anti biographicai sketches of proi "oW. (30t Jbs). O
i nent workers, Notes on lthe Susiday.scitool Les- z»oa Addrelia

has calieti forth moro coninentiatory notices thans CHICAMO.
an' otiser penintllcal oser lssued b>' our people
Trio Sustlayscksool pultil or teaciter who hlis Agents .Wante*
publication wiIl nec ie oather tesson help. antd
will bcatble lt lteep fuliy 1 abreaal of lthe limes' HilGli GRADElai tie Sutiday.scitool anti Y. P. S. C. E. work.

TERNS-Onst copy, per year, 75 cents*. In clubs
of lts, GO cenîts ecc; lit packages 0f twenty.flse P J N S .t

ormr eoeuie atitidress, on], 50 cents L . ND O G N
THE S. S. EV.AIGELIST.

Thtis la a WVeki> for the Sunthay.scitool antd Faust Recouumended by the NlUsie
1>', of Tarieti andi attractive contents, embracing Profession.
Seriai and ShortorStanies;. Sketches; Incidents of
TrAvol; Posr>; Fildt Notes; Lesson Talka, andi A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR
Lotions front lie Chiltiren. rined froun clear SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
type, on fine calenoret paier, andi protuol> lme-t
Iratet i th slow anti beautiful engraringe. a Catalogue Free.

TIERBIS-Weelty, tu clubs ot not lItit t on t m uelfr~nadPanfn Ttrl
copies toone addtress. 10 cents acopy per y.u, or Bl -- a-adPaloD.(t )
.0 cents ier quarter. G E P ,O T

TEE LITTLE ONES.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Printd la Colosi.
Thtis te a Weekly for th1e Primary Departuenl lu ff
lthe Bunday.scho>ol anti thte Littlhottnes at Homne.1YL 0
foul of Cbarming Little iltortes, SWeet Poems.i
Merry Ritymes andi Jinlties, Beautitul Plinre ad
Simple Lotion Talks. Il la pinteti On fine tintel3S LE
paper, azîti no paris or expense ti sparete 10nake
It the pretîtlet anti best of ail papers for lbe sery g lTr8I111h. people.

TEKXUS-Weekly, lu clubs of taot lesu $1h& tir %V* For
copis taone address, 25 c en ts a cotir uar y.ar. Pr.eea

]KUDML S. S. MKCUMD.
à new andi simple plan for r.contiing anti reoparing
ait nsahten pernains ta lthe sundayscokil for au
entin. quarter wititoul luruing a leaf. Gondi for
twenty-sevsn classes vo yeart. Pricýe, clotb i.

trohe pltes1 ant con b, furniabeti lu
..Ontof rlnl' more S aafew day a a
wtb bot qualil> of lnt anti consitier-

cher Witt b. Ioo 10 iSt.Choispei S.

CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING CO.

152.2 LOCUST STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

IS FOR YOU,.
OLOTHE
YOUR
FAMILY

Frotin hicd ho fot with aur

MONEY MAKER
KNITTINC MACHINE

Esplanade St.
0oi ' .- r>.

THE- PERFECT TE^

frRtO TISE «MA LLN 0 P<TA cup

IN iTSe NATIVE pupRiT. 1.

twcnty ycars. *Iwo boxes cured "'mi zeI You cari make money while others
s0 that even the sîncil or tobacco niakes look on. 0-C M

him sirk." No-To.Bac sold and guar. CREELXAN naos.; « Cea u.;~anteed; no cure, no pay. Book frcer-OL EStrigRrcyC. 34S.Pu tMANCFACTRERS, Cýl ASH I -S -,a 1=&M»?rce Mloos bust sicrtm a T oml AclaSterling_____________CO.,__374__St___________St_,___1____, oUveg breau 15,,cu >wu a liloaui bLIefof

Montreal. want when you are ailing is'-V~~awT u ot

rnedcine that wili cure you. Try1 VIERE IS NOTHI1NQ UKE KaD C am ! if~ ~ w ia
Hood'- Sirsapar-illa and bc convinccd F0 ýJpYACWIA CHUl bol euiatmt w eeîlI usaer, u.
Of ils Ment. I * si uOrch Del lePaeffention this pper~ Mr6DOtW

Octý 1


